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CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.
Vol~. VIII. TORONTO, IMARCLI, 186-) No. 9.

PROVE AND IIOLD FAST T11E TRUTU.
Tite inquîry-What is truth ?-is ail iimportan .Thore are prejudices to

ba overeonie, doubts to ha solved, fcars to ba dispalled, errors to bcecxposcd,
and sins to ba eondainned. The seul of' -Man, tossed on tie waves of uncer-
tainty, ineurs tha risk of aternal loss, until thc star of truth becumtes a guida
to tha liayon of pence. IMan is, tharefore, to search for truth. lit the fields
of science, the scarch has beau long and ardent. The sanctus.ry of nature
bias been fouud stored witli countlcss trensures, whiclh have becoino the spoil
ef the discoverer. It is, howcver, te the highcer aud noblar inquiry after triffth
as bearisig on the iiaxiortal condition ef 'Man, tlîat wva eal attention. There
is an openi page on whichi ivo rend of 1-ini who is tha way, the truth, and the
lita. WVa avow our conviction, that trutli for the sou], divine truth, oternal
truth, is te ba found in the gospel. This truth lias nothing te fear frot
in vestig-ation, lienc the enîni and candid exantinatien of its dlaims is courted.
Rieligion doos not roquire blind and unreasonable confidence. It contes forth,
te open day. It sceks diffusion by frac inquiry. The devotea of supenstition
takes nt second hand any story which the plans of designing mon rnay palai
on iiîî. Ilence, in tuae absence of scriptural knowledge, the wimd is fettcrod
and cn)slaved. The righit et priratc jutlynent is, therefere, of the first con-
sqequence in iinintainitig a lioly and activa Christinnity. The Word of Crod,
liaving been itself tcstod, and ascertaincd to possess authority, is diligently
studied. he test of religieus doctrine is thero. Tite zeal and urgency whiclh
rnay attend the propagation of a particular theory, are flot te imposa on us.
Prova ail things. This blesscd privil-2ge is clcarly irnplicd in innny of the

directions of the Seripturos; Nrhile the nature et the lessons, together with
the persons te whoni they were originally addrcssed, go te show that thc
thieiie-, ef tho Book et books are dcsigned te hc ponderod aud received by
diligent scarch. Jealously tee must the decrees of ecclesiastical courts and
cou ncîls howatehed. No humnan autbority has a right te bind the censcienca.
The servant ef Christ answercth te his own Master. The terrors of an Inqui-
sition nîay control outward coaduet, but atter ail, thougbt is free. It is on
the individual, mind that the impressions preducod I>y truth are wroughlt, and
consequently its own conviction and cousent are requirod to accomplish the
end. Wo judge, thecrefore, that neither fraud nor force eau ho allowed te
pravont the cloest serutiny et Ged's message te mon. It is au individual
duty. Evory man te whonm the hight lias ceone, is bound to look inte what-
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ever nppcals to Iiitn for acceptance in his religions lifé. Hie inust try tlic
spirits, wvhetlîer they are of' God. The rcspectability and higli standing of'
thc advoeate, of any theory, ought îîot to settle the point. As inetal is testcd
in tic fire, and the dross pui-gd awny lu the process, se the seul must for
itself prove cvery allegation by appropriato serutiny. Moral and religions
truth caa only bo cxanxined by evidenco of a suitable character. The appeai,
thorefore, lies 14te the law and to the testiniony." Like tho Bereans of old,
wo niust searcli the Seriptures daily. By fair intorprotation, we roquire to
prove our viows from the Bible.

IIow inany fond anticipations are dispelled hy the rising, Sun of Truth.
The Iight of God's Word will affect the conscience. The deer of truth con-
stantly applies for instruction, for counsel, for reproof, for correction, to the
book givon by inspiration of God. It is no unread, unknown volumne to the
soul. The seals are brokon whieh aforetitue kept it closed. The scales have
fallen frein the sight. The Spirit of God shines into the heart Imagine
the scene that opens to a mian who bans been aIl his days in a prison, and lias
nover seen the sky, how glorieus the Sun by day, and the glittering stars by
night; how thrilling the beauties of our earth, treos and flowers, inountaîns
and valeys, rivers and sens. iLike this, but in a spiritual sense, are the fair
fields of the Wrord of God, ivhen tic soul lives anew in Christ. The heurt
]ovin,, Christ is brouglit to the swoet appreciation of divine things, and the eye
beholds the beauties of the lengýth and tho broadth, the heiglit and the depth,
of tlîat love whicli passoth I<nowledge. Thus the demonstration of a personal
oxperience is obtained. The proof given, whieh te the individual is unan-
swcrable. To taste of spiritual blessings is to sec that the Lord is good. The
wants of the soul arc mot-the c ý,nscience ealnied-and the peaco of God
filîs the bcart-whule a life of devotion yields a joy suporior to any other.
This is proving the truth. When a hungry man 18 satisfied with bread, how
mucli evidenco would it tako to prove to lîim that lie was dcceivcd ? Could
it bo donc ? Nay, verily,-ho knows that lis wauts bave been met, so the
bcst of aIl evidence- to onoef is afforded by the experience of truc religion;
thon it is foît that every word of Ged is sure. When a promise is tried
and proved-who shaîl hara? what shail move ?

Thus, lîaving tested the value cf trutb it cannot be givon up. It becomes
a sacred duty te hold it fast. No douht, many assaults will bo mnade on cwl
faith, but we must earnestly contend for the faith that was once delivered ce
the saints. In doctrine, while that which is fàse is rejeeted, hold fast to that
whichi is good. The trader nails te the counter the base snoney that wants
the ring cf the truc metal ; but gladly receivos the coinage of the inint. In
their native worth and beauty lot us gladly receive tlîe heaven-given truths
of the gospel. Thcy arc worthy of being bound to our hearts. This love
which truth begets in souls obedient te it, will rouse te the utmost cane, te
constant watehfulncss, toecarnest zeal, te holy resolution, ia guanding the
heavenly treasune. Errer niay oreep in, but it ought te ho met with uncoîn-
promnising exposure. Should the cardinal doctrine cf justification by faith be
assailed or cxplained away, oaa lie who rcsts lis hope cf an eternal heaven on
thc finished rodemption that is in Christ Jesus, consent te lot it go ? Valeur
for the dofence cf the truth la domnandcd when open or hiddea attaeks are
nmade on its'foundations. A feeble hold cf truth may relax under the stnong
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pressure of' an adverse tide, but to the mani wbo elings to it as to lifle itseIf, no
ainolint of popular opposition cau prevait to undo his grasp. Firmiy persunded
of the divine origin of trutb, and sweetly enjoying iLs more than golden fruit,
the believer refuses to part witli the bcginning of bis confidence. As a
drowivn man holds on by thc rope tbrown to hutui as a means of deliverance,
as tho heroic banner-bearer refuses to yield up the ensign hie bias swvorn to
defend, as the mariner throws not overboard in inid ocean bis compass and
charts, se the seul infiuenced by trutb, elings ivith a giant's hold to the truth
wvhiclî saves and sets the sitiner free. To slip this anchor is te suffey ship-
wreek. To sdil this birthriglit is to sink in dcepest degradation. No induce-
mients can prevail Le alter the ebosen course, no rewards can bribe froua sworn
fidelity. 1laving provcd thc trutb, tic soul luolds fast that which is good.

TIIE WAR SPIRIT.
Lt is worth a few moments calai refleetion for a Christian soleninly to review

the sac! aceompaniments of war, that a correct view of tic fearful evils issu-
ing therefrom, may imipress the mind. Tiiere is an amnount of excitenient in
reading the details of a fight, cloaked over ns the carnage is by the ilinsterly
use of battle-plirase3, that requires to bcecarcfully watchied lest an unhiallowcd
fire is kindled in a hieart wliere love shiou!id reign supreme. Wce apprehiend
that to the CJhristian nxind there is nothing Li W'ar itseif but unmnitigated
cvii. Lt bas been a seourge of God-it is a dire nccessity. Truc patriotisai
is enlighitened, and therefore with heathen song, and glowi ng poetry drawn
froui an impure founitain of carnality, it lias no symipathy. Ilowcver glowv-
ing the iinagcry with which the pride, and pomp, and circumstance of war is
Sung, ut l'ails to be seen as Ilglorious war." For evcry battle is witlî con-
fused noise, and garmients rollcd in blood. The old Roman patriotismni had
niuch ini it te, bc coneuiued, it sprung frein selfishncss, it rcvelled ini the
expression of depravity. ILs ebjeet wvas te aggrandise Rome at tîme espense
cf liberty, and peace, and prosperity to other nations. Truc Chri!tianity
leads us to a recognition of the rigbits of our fcllowmumen. Lt holds forth tIme
olive branch of peace. Lt toils for a blessing to comce dowvn on ail ficslî.
Ilenc when the clainîs of a country to wlmiclm a Christian belongs, appear te
statesmen and the Chief Magistrate to demand the interference of the sword,
it is not with an cxulting spirit that he vicws the stern uiecessity. There us
not.bing on which the (Jhristian's cye cani rest with satisfaction ia war. Tlîe
sceenes of lier stera unarcli pass with horror in rcview. There is no beauteous
piieture in the forais cf wecpiug and desolation and woe whielh fill a country
which bas become the theatre of strife. '1hcre is ne musie in tbc shricks of
the wounded, and the groans of the dying. Ruincd cities, depopulatcd
towns, smoking villages, fields no longer yiclding increase to the hasbaudrnan,
desolated homes, widowed hearts, erphans' crics, these arc the results cf war.
Oaia it be glory to sprcad havoc and carnage over the faircst scenes of earth ?
Surcly it is flot the hcavcnly dove, but a vulture heli-bora tîmat spreads lier
wings over the fields cf the siain. Lt being se, with 'what care must the spirit
be watcbied te check the uprisings cf pride, malice, and revenge. Chiristians
of different countries, while they owc a brave and honest alleiance te the
gcverflm6ft iider whicb. tliey clwell, Miust di îae au t frown dawa
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nil sources of' strife and Ibementers otf war. In tinies eof publie exciteinent
thc leuven of' Christian princîple ouglit te iwork. Passion la net te blind the
oye eof renson te a fair interpretation of the nets of another. Truc valeur
inay shine gleriously in subduing our spirits, fer Ihl litat ia slow te anger
is botter than thc mighty, and hoe that ruletti bis spirit than hie that taketh n
City."' Au ovcrbearitig mantuer, a rude, unceurteous spirit, a bitter anniuosity,
expressed iu newspapers and othor channels otf public thoughit, towards the
people ef anether country is sure te lay the train 'which ouly CDwaits thc deve.
lopiont eof circuistances te exploe. I.very truc lever etf bis country strives;
te avoid unneeesary offence te the people eof otier lands. While we admit
tho duty and advantage et' acting on suehi prineiples for ourselves in Caniada,
wc regret te notice the grewth and expression of' an antagenistie feeling in
the States eof Anierica te Enln.Surely the Chiristian ceement ia ]3ritain
and Ainierica will most abide' iii the spirit et' the Great Master, by working
hand in baud in the noblest, enterprises. If ye bite and devour ene another,
take heed tlîat ye c e ot consuined one of anether. The strength of the two
great Protestant nations ivili bo înost illustriously displayed iiin agencrous
rivalry ini the missien field. Side by side their Missienaries, as the pioneers
et' civilizatien, liberty and religion, will be found sewing the seeds that bless
the nations. llow glorieus the renown of' advancing the bloodiess eenquests
eof tho Prince eof Peace. IIow deep the stain of dislionour te Christ's cause
ihen by vrord or decd et' those protèssiug to, love it, its progrens preventcd.

Ail who, love Christ mnust pray for the conhing of that thrice-glorious mn,
whien despiotiani, and elavery, and war slial end. Lut thoin work fer the
ushering in et' that hi-ppy day, that shalt sec the gatheriug nations in arms
rie more ; that shall hear the shout ef the onslaugbt ne more, the grens of
thc d3'ing on the gory field ne more; "lrider and borse, friend, foc, in on e
red burli blent," ne more.

etir Ztl-.U ticti u troiliet.

One eof the niost terrible coal.pit accidents which ever happened iu England
oecurrcd ut thc New lattley colliery, neur iNewenstle-on-Tyne, on the lOth
January Inst, by wbicb more thon 200 men and beys lest their lives. Into
the details et'th oi ccident we do net enter; it will suffice te say that it wu$
caused by the breziking oft'Uhe eni eof the pumpg enle eue hall' of which,
weighing twenty tons, was precipitated dowu thc mouth of' the shaft, carrying
away timber, brattices, and every obstruction, in its fearful course; choking
the shaft hait' way dewri, and cutting off the unfortunate workers from )ight,
and lit'e. Fer nearly a week almost superbuman excitions were made te clenr
away tho obstructions and reacli the unfortunate minets; day by day the hope
of rescuing any alive grcw fainter, and 'when at length sccSs wns obtaiucd
and three brave mon vcntured into the pit, they foutid that ail had pcrishcd,
poisened by the carbenie acid genemated in the pit. Near te the slxaft were
150 bodies, ail of whoin appear te have laid down and slept themnselves te,
death. IlIt was almost impossible," says the Tîmu$ I "te get any description
eof Uic terrible scene from, those wbe were engaged la the duty of remeving
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the corpses, so muchi were tlîey affectcd by what thcy had seon ; but f'ront the
generuil appearenco of' the men, there cati bo no doubt thet ail of theni died
froin the effects of the gas, and (lied quictly and culhîîly." There is coîîf'ort
in this to the borcaved and sufl'ering widows and orphans, but there is stili
groûter comnfort in the knowledgeo thiat nieny of thcm wec truly Christian
iin-nien of' sterling piety and spiritual worth ; sonie %vcro local preneliers
and class leaders in the Methodist body ; and that thcy %rould feel the sup-
port of the faitlî tley professed, and encourage their fellow sufferers, was a
source of consolation to zuany during the long houres of agonizing suspense nt
tho îuoutli of the pit; tlîat this expectation was correct, the following
short but touching memtoranduin will go far to prove. It was found iii tho

ie book of the overînan, whose body was one oftthe first brou-lit up:
Friday afternoon, hialf past twa. Edward Armstrong, Thiomas Gled8on, Johin

Hardie, Thomas Bell, and ochers, t<)ok extrernely ill. IVe had also a prayer
meeting at a quarter to two, whcen Tibbs, il. Silarpe, J. Campbell, IL Gibson,
and William P'almer - (The sentence is incomplete.) Tibbs exhorted to us
again and Sharpe also.

This is ai we shall ever kuow this side cteriîity of the passing away of those
brave spiriis. Mlay the lesson n'ot bc iost on the thousands engagcd in like
perilous occupations. Another relieving shado in this sud picture is the
touching letter sent by couimaud of the Qucen to tho sufferers. It is as
t'ollows:

OsBoRNE, Jatiuary 23.
Sf a,-Thie Qucen, in the uîidst of lier own overwhelming grief, lias taken tlîe

deepcst iîîterest in the droadful accident at llartley, and u p to the last had hoped
tlîat at leat3t a considerable number of the poor people mi-lit have been recovered
alive. The appallîng news since received fias affecîed the Queen very much.

ler Majesty commands nme to say thnt lier teuderest sympttthy ia witli thc poor
ividows and niothera, and that lier own misery oely niakea lier feel the more
for them.

lier Majesty hopes that every thing wiili be doue as far as possible to allevinte
their diatregs, and lier M'ajesty will feel a sad satisfaction ie assisting ini such
niesures.

Pray lot me keow what is doing.
I have the honour to be, Sir, your obodieut humble servant,

Charles Carr, Esq., Ilartley Cohliery. C. B. 1>uîî'is.
Worthy is tho woman who je the midst of lier own bereavemient could feel

so much for others, to that decp place in the affection of lier subjeets, wlhich
has been so strikingly manifosted of late; sure we are tInt the utterance of
miany a strieken wife and mother will fiud a response in tIheucrts of ail who
rond this letter. "4God bless ber." M4 ay the sorrowiug ones-on the thronc
or in the coal pit-xperience alike the consolation of IHlm who is alunie the
comforter.

Tbc preparatious for celcbrating the Bioentenary of St. Bartholomoew's
Day, 1662, are being pashed on with vigrour, if not with so inucli unanimity
us eould be dos-ired ; there, have been several meetings on the subjeet, but no-
thiug defleite ha yet been decided upon. The present uppearunces indicate
that thc cefebration, will bo denomiuationa[ instead of-as at thc first was
expeted-unite-d. We shail endeavour to keep out readers fully iuforzned
-on this interostiug subjeet.
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The flWIowing Statistics relating to our bodly in Great Britain are intcrcst-
ing-tbecy arc copicd froui the Ycar B3oole just publiishcd:

1861. 1860.
Resignations and Removals of Ministers................... 198 195
Ncw Settlenments............................................ 66 53
Clîapels crectod and ir. course of' Eretion ................. 136 87
Cofleges and Theological Academies ....................... 17 13
Studcrnti in tho sanie...................................6.....400 269
Ministers doceased during the year......................... 52 419
Wý'orks published by Congregrationali8ts in 1861............ 84 96
Poriodsculs.conductod by Congrogationalistis............... 35 '22
Associations of Chiurches in Grnat Britain and Irelar.d,

hesides numoerou8 privato ininistorial Associations i
alinost evory Couty-v..................................... 3 6

C rce-nlnd(Errors excepted) ............... 1,00
tg le ".. ... 636
69 Seotland di.............. 101
tg Ireland 64 .."....... 3
" colonies............ ............. 208

Islande of the Britisli Sens ................ 14
- 2,5$9 2,591

Tis nunîbor dots flot include the multitudes of small chapels
and roouis, and other buildings wbich are occupied as

'preaching stations througbout the B3ritish Empire
fiuistors and Mlissionarios tirotugliout the British Empire

ns fair as they can be ascertained........................ 2>0 2,734

The fullowing extracts wiil be woIcomed as an addition to the intelligence
in our last respecting MLadugnscar:

We learn froni the Missionary Citronicie of Fcbruary that a letter lias been
reccived (rom the Rev. J. J. Le Brun, of 'Mauritiuq, %vho onîharked for the island
as son as tie tidings of the happy change in the Cxovernment reacliod liim. Ife
n'as îveloleod on bis arrivai by maîny of the native Chiristians, whio expressed
the utniostjoy at his Yisit, and beset him for copies of the Neir Testament, in
wliich lit was surprised to find thoy could rend %vith ease and fluency. An officer
n'as waiting uit Tamatave to conduct him in the King's namo, to the capital. Tilt
following is the translation of a letter addrcsscd to hlmi by some of tii" native

pastorsAntananarivo, 2nd October, 1861.

We write you o. few lines to iform yoit that we are filled with .ioy that the
kingdoni of God gains ground and estaUishes itself more and more in our coun-
try. WVe have begun to, neet for public worship at Antananarivo ueince Lord1's-day,
29t1î September Iast. As one bouse n'as not large enougb to contuuin us ail, wo
had to meet in eleven soparate bouset;, and they were all crowdod to excess.
Whcn thie people san' hon' great n'as the nuunber of Christians tbey were exceed-
ingly aunnzed, and what still inoreased their astoniisbment n'as the appearing in
public of Chiristians, wbo, having been biddon for so long a peruod, werc consid-
ered by ail as dead. Everybody could not but excIaim -Truly God is great, who
oaa thus watch o.ver those wbo place tlieir confidence in Ilim !"A general dis-
position to join us seems to take luold, of the people. Vie theref'ore anxiously
desiro to sec you bore at Aaîtananarivo, to consuit with you about -%hlat it would
bc best to do under the circuxnstances. The king, Radama IL, tells us toi write
and persuade the unissionaries to corne and settie nt Antananarivo, as well na
ail our friends and countrymen 'who are at Mauritius. Tbere is non' no obstacle
in the way ; tho road is open to everybody. Every one oan pr.y in ail security;
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tho Word of Cod lins free course in our midst. Il rint tiiorefore, wvitli you nill
sorts of Mtillngnsy books-tho Bible, tho New Testament, Tracts, and AIphabetit,
yen, everything printed in th i Mnlagasy language; for overybody boere soranmobles,
as it were, for the Word of (Jod ; so ardent is the dosiro expressed for it that they
throw themselvcs upon nny portion they find 1

French Romjan Catholie priests have already reaelied Antananarivo, and use
ovory mecans to instruct the people in their religion. Pray nrdently to the Lord
that Ile prevent any of us wvho are Plrctestants at heart froin beisg temptod to
listen to their tonclings.Eoyoy young and old, are eagerly learninig to rend.
AUl the Christians who were in bonds have rceivod thoir liberty, and tire living
nt the capital. Sueh is a brief statoment of the prosent position. Salutations.
Adieu. Mkaty God tiless you ail, you ns well ns us, say-(Sigoed> latsiilainga,
Jtnndriantsoa, Bainikotakn, Andriatubolo, and the brothren nnd sisters in Christ.

In the Mlauritius Overlawd Commercial G'azelleof the 6th Decemnbor the following
statemont appears frozu a correspondent in Madagascar, dated lazntave, Sunday,
October 13th :

Arrivd, Fcnchsteaer M snrgnes, from Bourbon, with a few passongers,
including two priests anid four Sistrs of Charity. A large orowd of natives col-
lected to witumoss their landing; they were dressed in the robes of thoir order, and
soine large crosses suisponided from thoir necks. The packages accoinpanyir ;
thozu wero labelled "'Mission, Tamatave." 1 understand the intention of the
sisters is to establish a sehool in Tamnatave, for the instruction of INalagasy girls.
TJ.his reinforcement, ivith the prieste alrendy here, who arrived froni St. Marie,
wvill niake n total of three priests and four sisters. A letter from the Itev. WVil-
liamu Ellitb, written on board the nmail pncket, for Mauritius, and datod Aden,
Dcceniber tQth, states that aniong his follow voyagers were six catholie prie>ti
and four hîy assistants, wvho were, as it was understood, proeoding as mi8sion.
arios to illadagascar.

The dirctors of the London M'ýissionaryv Society, commonting on these facts
Say

The friends of Protestant Missions will therefore feel the neoessity of prompt
nd energetie efforts to send the representativos of their faith and order, to frus-
trate the insidious designs of tiiese Jesuit tenchers ; not, indeod, by entoring on a
course of angry controvcr8y, but by a faithful exhibition of the truth ns it is in
Jesus. And although the numbor of our naissionaries may faîl short of' their
Ronîish opponerits, they will possess the great ndvantnge of having hundrods of
fnithful coadjutors nmong the native Chrîstians, who possess the Bible in their
own tongue, which is froely circulated nmong ahl classes of the people. The dir-
ectors hope tint six sunob labourers, as representativos of our churches.wihlljoin
MNr. Ellis in Madagascar vithin the next six months.

Commenting on this intelligence the Pairiol sa y@: The utter fnlsity of the stories
with whiclh the Frenchi papers, were filled as soou as the death of the old Queen
nU Madagascar was announced, i8 now denxonstrnted. They must have been fnb-
ricated with the deliberato purpose of bringing to pnss that whicli they pretended
was nirendy as good as done. The die betrays the miint-they were the work of
those fanions coiners the Popisli pricetsi. The now Ring is not n. Catholic; lie
lias shown no desire for Frenchi protection ; lie has not made M. Lanmbert his
Prime Minister, or charged him with a special mission to Europe. Colonel Mid-
dleton, who headed the recent embnssy from the Mnuritius to Radamia Il., snvs
ia his report that "' here is no truth ia the statement that the king lias sought the
official counsel of Europea2s, or appointed one of thezu to fl an im portant execu-
tive office. Such a step would be opposed to the spirit of the Madagascar Govern-
ment." It is now well understood that there is adistinct understandingbetween
the English and French Oovernment8, that there shahl be no interférence en eitLer
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side vith the existing ordor of things, and no stop takeon withi referenco to tlhe
island exeept by muttual agroenment. If any influence prodominates at the capital,
it i4 ccrb".inly Englislî; and the inliabitante gen erally express the itmiozit pleasure
at the presence of Englishimen among8t them. Colonel Middlcton is at no loss to
accouint for titis. It is the lively appreciation of the work wvbicli tie Engliseh
missionaries did aniongst tli that, causoed it qll. le boars testiinony tlîat
Ilnearly ail Uie arts witli wbich the people ivere ncquaintcd were tauglit theim by
the niisgionarieq." Vie cnibassy wcre asticnished at the improvcmienit effected ini
the condition of the people during the short period in mlpwhîc Radama IL, bias
exercised tlhe Government; and flot lete rit the number of Ct.ristians found nt the
capital, wlîo lîad outlivced the persocuition and tyranny ofnmore than thirty 3-enrs.
'rîiey say they lind many opportunities of contrasting the state of the cotintry
dîîring the ridle of King itadama, and tîtat existing only six montlis agi). It,%,as
inagin cd that Cliristianity had been entirely 8upp rcstied, but now Phristians are
to Il foutid in ail parts of the capital, and itlrcady a scliool lias been est4iblished
utîder the especial patronage of the King, and for thîe short tinte it lias been ln
existence it appears wonderfully prosperous. The want of books le severely felt,
tlicir poss.cssiot having been forbidden during the late Quen's reign. The few
copies of the Jlble are nearly uselees, liaving been for a long tiiiîe conceuled
underiround.

Tua BIBLE i ; Ausrai.-The Austrian Govertinent bas publislicd a deerce
modifying a rreVious reptaation, whiclî prohibited thîe distribution (if foreigu
Bibles in tie provinces of the empire. The present deerce perinits irree circulation
to forci gn Bibles, subjeet to the ordinary rogulations, and formialities prescribed
by thîe law on the bookselling trade.

G.AvAzzi TiittEATENiED WVITII A PROSECUTON.-A letter from Cavazzi, dated
Ibistura, Italy, December *27, states that lie (Gavazzi) lias been formally aecused
to the Attortiey-Geneoral, and 8erved with notice for a regular trial on tiie charge
of attacking thîe religin of the Suite on varions specified points. he trial was
under the j udgment of thîe tribunal to se if tiiere wvas suflicient niotive to proced
against huai by public trial. Out of seven accusere five are foreigners, and tye
anîong tlîem Irislimen.

MICSIoNARY EFFORT IN CUiiis.-Tientsin, however, is but co of thîe cities of
a large and populous province. White Pekin renmains for the present closed
agairiet the preaching of the Gospel, our attention ie the more drawn to otlier

Uartq of the surrot nding country. These at leaet, are open to our operations.
r. Lockliart, by thîe assistance of Mr. Bruce, bas now conmmenced a liospital in

the nietropolis iteîf, but somte montlîe muet elapse before any further step can bc
miade, sD we are inflormed, ln proceeding with missionary work in that vnst and
important city. We have, however, the assurance now given us tliat ultimately
Protestant missionaries ivill be allowed to reside in Pekin, and carry on their
labours t liere with as inich libertyas missionaries of the Pitpaey. Admntirai Hlope
and ,%r. Bruce have botlî expressed their opinion tlmat by the treaty tlîis ri-lit
canneot bo donied us.-Iev. J. .Edkiins, in flw- "Pairiot."

A LnERAL DONATION IIANDSOXELY ACKNOWLEDED.-At a public nle.'ing held1
in thîe Congregational Chapel, Mewcastfle-on-Tyne, a testimonial was p r(' sented,
in the nome of thie church and congregration over which thîe Rev. Alexan~der Reid
presides, to Mr. Errington Ridley, consistiag of an address, together withi an
inkstand and a pair of tazza vuses, la aeknowledgment of the very liberal
donation cf £250, wlîicli stirnulated the people te affect thé, entire cxtineticit of
their chapel debt.."-ED. MAG.
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REV. F. II. MAIILING'S REP>ORT 0F IIIS MISSIoN
TO ENGLAND.

lr.].Elnis, Secrot.?ry, Toronto, Feb. 17, 1862.
Coiigregatioii:l Uniion,-Canada.

MIy I)ear Briutlhcr,-Hlaitng noiw, iii God's good P'rov~idence, returneti iii
safety froin tie fdtliîrland, 1 begr to report, throughi jou, ivh:t 1 acconîipli-iheti
there on beh:îlf of' the Cotigregational Unîion of Canada.

The primiary object of îuy mission %v:îs to renrescnt, in prron, a'îd with
suchl detailed ar-uments and illustrations ns knowled-c îof thec U'anflian lielti
could supply, tho opposition of brethiren hiere to tlîat sybteni of' reductioti of
inissionary grants whichi had becn insisteti on by tic Culoial M~oîr
Socecty, viz., that after five years ut the utînobt, 20 per cenit. shuldt be de-
ductcd froîii ail grains annuadîIy, thcrcby teruiinating theiîî îîtugethcr iii ten
ycarg, save iii exceptional cases. 1 tieed flot reinindt you, that the iiînhers
of the Unionî at the last meeting were, to a iian, niost stroiîgly opposed to
this nîcansure, as utterly utîsuitable to, the ofcasane t our surlehles in
tliis colony. Lt was felt, miorcover, that ail that correspondcnec coniti effect
liati becu donc by tic Secrctary-lreasurcr of' our Missionary Society, anti
tlîat pcrsoîial liegociation was thc only niîenns ut' dealiîîg with the case.

Anîothcr objcct of' the appointnient of delegates, wvas the p)re.scntin- otf t1ie
wvaîts utf the Cainadian ficeld hct'ore thec<lturchcs in j'ngIaînd, b)y strions anti
addrcsscs tlirougliout the country ns opcnings inight oceur. T1'le impression
was very stroti-,ly prevalent anion- uîs, thiat we were pcrsonally tunkîîuwnt, andi
by no nicans iveli uîidcrstood "lut hiome," atîd tliat bretlircn îiceded to Ilave
tijeir intercst in us quieced by intcrcourse wvith those wvho weî'e living -.1)d
labouriiig licre.

Lt mis to nîyselt' personally a very great disappointinent, and a cause of' no
siîail l esit.itioli ns to niy own duty in the prcnmises, tiaît tho sciîjor mninber
of' the delegation coulti net ut the tiane bc spared froîn liîs own pastoral work.
l'ut iîîany ci reu iista lices coiubined te indicaite tlîat daty lay iii tlue dirucetuai
of going forward aiid doing iny best, ivhichi 1 accordingly did.

I arrivuti iii Engl"ant on the 15th of August ha-st, and repi-ted nîiyselt ut
tlîc Culonial Missiunary Soeiety's roins on the 29th. On tlîe 3rd Septeniîber
I liad my first meecting withi the eonîîittee, wlicn aise a. sub-coiiiîniittec ivas
appointeti te c)nt'er ivith nie on the inatters I hati iii chargo. On the l7th
Septeiiiber, h:.ving liastened back froîn thc Continient te keep the appoint-
nient, 1 expected to anieet the sub-coînnîittce, but several anieniberb wci*e absent,
and uting,, ceulti be donc. On the '24t1î Septeinber I rcturnced t,> Lundoat
frein tic cuuntry, andi met a very liuiited representation of the coniiîittee.
During tliese suîiîuier nionthîs, the menibers were scattercd to aîll parts uft'hei
B3ritishi islaîîds anti of tlîe Continent. Hlappy nien, that hlave suieli resorts
riithin thcir reachi! On tlîis occasion, Ilowevcr, the seheduhe utf gruaits proposed
by our niik-iunary coniînittec was appruved as it stoud, icilliotit te cajllkiatioat
(f the sliilin1 .wole to cases eonîang under the proposed sy.steiii. Thli infurîiîa-
tion fgiven by tic Canadian dclegatemprobably corfibuteti to Uîis resuit.

On the Ist October I was again iii attendance nt the eoîiuiittce-reooi, but
that sitting was aluiost wholly deveteti to, con1irence bctween the conilinittee



and our brother, 11ev. W. P. Clarke, so that our mnatters were hardly touched.
1 was inuieli more than willing, however, to stand asidle, in order that thatt
happy settleinelît lmit takze place, whichi has given ail whio wcrc interested
in the Va:ncouv.er Island question, in Canada and in England, so mnueli cause
for gratitude and satisfaction.

It was not until the -)th of November that I obtfiined a full hearing before
a full coinntittec ! I thcn presented our case in a iwriticn statenient of somne
le-igth, tbllowedl by verbal illustrations and explanations. In the document
thoný read, after stati'ig the question at issue, it was preînised, that there ivas
no differonce of opinion between ourselves and the comnmittee in relation to
the cvil cifeets of real Ilenidoiviients," the duty of self-support at the car-liest
possible date, or the necessity of dropping stations without promise. This
point was presented with the emphasis due to our own convictions and prac-
tice iii the mnatter. I thon proceodcd to explain the reasons.for the 10ng-con-
ttflued èl cppdeii(e of soîne of our churehes. These were giv'en under soven
divisions, as follow : 1. 'fliceotaparatively suinli nutnber of Congregational-
ists that onigrate te Canada. 29. The sub-division of the population of the
Colony into numecrous sects, whose members cannot coalesce, ecclosiastically.
3. 'fle habit of reinoval se couinion amongst the people of a iîew country,
causing the addlitions7 to a eliurch frequeatly to avail only for tlîo prevention
of decease. 4. 'l'lie hindrances te liberality found in the romains of the
state-churehi systoîn, thie want of the habit of contribution for christian pur-
poses in niany of the eIder settlenionts, and the donuinciations of a so-called
"hireling xinistry " by several rcligious bodies. 5. Our lossos by adherence

to the vital prineiple of IPure Communion. 6. The financial condition of the
Province for the past five years, during whieh churches, once strong, have
been sorely crippled; and 7. In ternaI divisions, un happy pastoral settiein ents,
and the like, which have often iveakened, sonuotines destroyed, churches of
many years' standing. On aIl these -rounds it was argued, that no rigid sys-
teui could be applicd to our case, and that legitimate exceptions would be so
frequent as te make the law void and of none effeet.

îNext, the resies of the present system were adduced as pronf of its
,soutidnosq and safety, figures being quoted front the reports tu ,110W that
during the years of' plcnty, 1855, '6, and '7, eighit churches bocaîne self-sus-
tiining, tlîe Canadian contributions to the Missionary Society inereascd by
ne-arly one-third, and the drAfs on the Colonial MHissionary Seeiety diminishiled
by more th'in one-haîf'; and altbough iii t'-e years of famine, 18,5S, '9, and
'60, there liad been sonie retrogression, ti Il in 1861, with reviving coin-
mlerce, new progresý; toward-3 seif-suppt rt had 'oeen made, and the deinands on
1E'ngland rcducod by some hundreds of pounds!

Finally, it boing stated that the question realîy merged itself into the larger
one of the value te, Christ's cause of our wliole work in Canada, the ncossity
te those alrcady Ilof us" and to the Colony at lagof propagating 41 tc

gro.pel according to Congregationalisi," was set forth in a variety of aspects,
and the position miaintained that such a work was truc missienary service,
and dcserving of Britisli aid.

I hlave evory reason to believe that the arguments thus urged produccd a
stron~ impression in fiwour of our views, supported, as they were yfcsi
the hiqtory and condition of the several stations. A resolution was passed,
thankiwg tue for the papor, and asking for a copy of it, which was made in
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the minute book. Yet I ain, xot able to report any final action on, the iiiatter,
for these rensons : he titue of the Coiunnîittee nt tîjis sitting was eonsuined
in hoariyig mny statement and other verbal explatnations ; the schiedulc for
1861-2 wvas already adoptcd, and any action to bc now tak-en would bc in
tinie, if coinnîutiiatcd before our next Union Meetin-.r; and iii tie ititerval,
it was lîoped tliat Dr. W ilkes îigh-lt ineet with thre Cotiiiiittee, so tlîat they
and ive might liave the benefit of bis knowledge and experience in shaping
the conclusions to bc arrived at. The force of these considerations 1 eould
not gainsay, altlîough personally very desirous to have the object of' xny inis-
sion deflnitely secured. In this shape, therefore, the iatter lies :ît prescnt.
I liave mnade a motion ; Dr. W'ilkes is cxpected to second it; after whieh,
there is g-ood reason to hope that the Coiniiiittee will adopt it.

In the course of the preceding discussions, and stili more deeisively as
they procecded, there was developed a great difference of opinion bctwcen
the Comnitfee of the Colonial Missionary Society and ourse!ves, in regý-ard
to the inutual relations of tlîat Society and the Canadian Corigregational
Mlissionary Society. It spcaks weli for the spirit that lias pcrv:îded ail
the correspondence of the past eight ycars, that flot untîl 10W bias this diffe-
rence been disu*uvred ! But brethiren on this side will reniemaber that the
- 1solvc conveyed to us, thiat the new sliding scale Ilmusi be entforeed," trou-
bled us as inucli, if not more than the nature of that principle itself. Promi
first to hast, the Li nguage of ail our reports, and our own estinate of~our posi-
tion as cxpressed iii every -possible for>n, was, that we werc cqual j>ar(iiere
with tire Coloniail Missionz-ry Society, in condueting tire work in Canadia, in
one word, co-ordinate. It was distinctly laid down, in tire preliinminary - ex-
planations" of the flr-t Report of our Society (IS54), as now organized, that
Ilthe conneetion between it and the Culonial Missîonary Society wvas radier a
relation of co-ordinate bodies than that of an auxiliary to a parent." 'l'lie
hast Report (p. 12), speaking of' recent correspondence, says, Il It shouhd be
emiphatically notcd, that no so-callcd 'veto power' was assunied in this corres-
pondence, thme whole was candidhy subnîitted for our consideration as a soeiety
co-ordinate in position with themsehves." Nor will any one who mis present
nt our Union Meeting, in Kingston, forget the genial maniner in ivbich the
Secrctairy-Tfreasurcr of our Society-thme author of these reports anmd the nego-
ciator of the union between the Canadian and B3ritishi oranizations-iin
presenti.g tUinatter to us "lfroin a Bloxnflcld Street point of view," cx-
plaincd that alarniing Ilnmust" to nîcan only a littie "leniphasis" in wishi and
opinion, but that Ilauthoritative, requirement was in no vwise inteiided."

Judge, then, of iny surprise when 1 found that "rnîusi " meant Il m ust ;
thiat our brethren hiad froni the beginning, regarded us as imnercly au.riirîy to
thein; and that no inienber of the Conînmittee, had ever understood the nmtter
otherwise !

In proof, there was quoted a phrase from a circular issued by tire. Coin-
inittee of tire Congregational Union of Canada, after thecir flrst meeting, in
Kingston, October, 1853, nnnouincing the full oirganization of the new body,

iwhiclî, aniummg tic Iladvantages" expected from the changes there muade,
it was statcd, thiat "lthe (Clanadian) Society, Leiiag auxiliarýy Io ic C'lona li
3flssionary Sucidýy, the wlîole of our work hure could be brouglit befure tho
British Chiurches imi the reports of the latter." (I cannot hay rny liand upon
the document, but, though some words may vary, I ani ecear as to the genera.-
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scnse, and the terni Ilauxilinry" is cnîpIoyed.) This circular was sent to
En-land, and on the basis of its statements it was declarcd that the union
was igreed to. The question thus becoines one of' fact, viz., Wliat wcrc the
actua:d ternis of agfreeweiit, as more fully described in correspondence at the
titue ? It was liot a question of what ougit iv le, but of whiat icas, the
nature of the proposais made by us, and accepted by them. Of tiîeir exact
meannng two bodies of mnen, in equal good faitlî, bave had, for cight years
past, opposite- iumpressins. This question 1 did not corne preparcd to enter
int. Abundant argumient could have been adduced for our interpretation,
frou the itîtrisic inerits of the case ; and the proof of such bcing our under-
standing throtighout, was comiplote ; but the word Ilauxiliary" bad been sent
to tlîcin, and hid givcu thein thecir impressions, and, without the correspon-
dence to refer to, miy biief was incomplete. JIad I antieipated any suchi
question, 1 shiould not have been unprepared. But every one hiere regarded
our co-ordiu:îte, position as a tliing beyond dispute. Under these, circuin-
staics, I was coinpelled bu leave tlîis niatter open also, until, on Mny return,
1 could sec Dr. Wilkes, and bis correspondence, or, far better, until lie limî-
self could deal writh the Couiiiittee Lc to face. When Mîy lnst interview
ivitlî the Cotîiiuitee took place, I expected to return shortly te Canada ; if I
iîad, forescn how rny stay in Enghnad would ho prolongred, 1 inight. have pro-
curcd tlie necessary information froni Montreal, thoughi this was doubtful, in
a case whiere tic correspondence was so volunîînous.

It would bie ituproper, as well ns uncalled-for, in a mucre report of fàcts, to
enter more fully into the nierits of this important question. But I ay sug-
c'est tit, at tlîe worst, should tie difference, of interpretation flot be adjustcd,
we nîiay îiotwitlîstandinc, work together, as we have donc hitherto, if the Slid-
ing Sc.ile is abandoncd, without being practically aware of the difference.
For the sake of ail the interests eoneerned, I would earnestly deprecate a
brcakzing up of the existing arrangements. If the practical question-the
Sliditig Scale-is satisfactorily disposed of, !he theory of our re]ationsbipmnay
reniain in ubeyance. The relations of colonies to their inotiier country are
iîot vcry easily defined-like those of parents and grown-up elîildren-and it
is miucli better whcen ne occasion arises for their being discussed.

The Ilmodification" of the present systeni, mentioned in the letter of our
Union taà thec Society, frona Kingston, in June last, viz., '4that Appropriations
bc imde definitcly by our Comnmittee, at ýhe beginniîîg of eaeh (uîiissionary%
year, and reported in detail te yon (the Comrnittee of thue Colonial Missîonary
Society), your coinuicuts thereon eeinn under the consideration of tlîe
(Canadian) Couîînittee for the following year," was very favorably ctcrtaitied
by tlîe Conirnittee. Tlîey saw at once the force of the argument, thait, under
the present plan, every grantce is kept in uneertainty for over three: ionths
of' caùi ycar-fronî the Union meeting until Ist Octohcr-as to the confirni-
ation of his grant. Besides, should objection be miade in Eng-land, a year
would -ive ample tirne for full explanations hefore action nccd ho taken ou
the objection. The difficulty will be known in tiic beforchand, and îîis-
sionarv coniniuces, churches and pasters, envi act ecordingly. As our Erants
arc nlever mnade for miore blian one year, there will ho no more unccrtainty as
to tlîcir rcuîcwal tlîan mîust exist under any systeni of animal appropriations.
My owv impression is, that tItis apparently slight clhange, giving finality te
the action of our Gencral Conimittee, and allowing cach brother te Icave the
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Union meeting withi positive knowledge of what is to be done in his case for
the ensuing year, will be of' geat practical value to us. I was not authorizcd
to ask definitely for consent to sucli a change, or I have no doubt it would
have been given nt once, in reference to new stations as wcll as old ones. It
will now rcst witl. the Canadian Union to say whether they desire it or not.

Such are the resuits of nxy conferences with the Coniuittee. 1 could wish
that they hiad been mnore j)apablc, for the satisfaction of the brethren Who
sent me, but 1 do not rely on mny own partial opinion for tlic conviction, that
a service has been donc to our cause, and one that could only have been
rendered by personal intercourse. Mr. James mrites mue, that rny visit "lbas
donc great good." I expeet to hear of further fruits, if Dr. Wilkes gocs in
to reaýp where I have been sowing.

In respect to the other representation of the Canadian churches with whichi
1 was entrusted-I would state that, at the earlicst opportiiiiity, I offered my
services te the Seeretary of the Society, to prech, lecture or speak, on its
behiaif, as often and ini as niany places as he could arrange fur my having a
hearing. I promîsed to reserve myseif for thîs service inti the end oi'
Oocbr, and I considered myseif bound to make ail otiier engagements bend
to thiese. My private mission was not begun tili aftcr that tinie, except in
one instance, at the Secretary's own suggrestion, where we found that no effort
could be muade for the Soeiety. Mr. Jamùies used every exertion to obtain a
full list of appointmcents for me, but wvas only partially successful, as publie
meetings in Englaud are a perfect drug, and as for agents and collections-
"their name is lecvion." StilI, I had the opportunity of stating our case at

Westminster Charel (Rev. S. Martin's), on Sabbath, 29th Septeniber ; at the
Weighi Ilouse, to the annual meeting fur B3ritish Missions; at Bexley Hecath,
Kent ; at Carnden Town, London (Rev. Joshua C. Ilarrison's) ; at Glasg,,ow,
before a joint meeting, in thre Religions Institution Ilooms, afler sermons in
tire Independent Churches, by Mr. James and in self, the preceding Sabbath;
at Dundee, by a simîlar arrangement; at Rushiolmne Road, Manchiester (Rev.
Alex. Thomson's); at Ebenezer Chapel, Chathami; and ut Cheltenliani, vhere
Dr. Morton Brown secured a noble meeting in the Asscmbly Rooms, with Earl
Fitzhardinge in tire chair.

But thte opportunity for work of this kind was that providcd by tire Coin-
mit.tee of the Union, in inviting me to speal, for "lThre Colonies" at thre
meeting for Britishr Missions, held during their autumnal meeting at Bir-
iiiingin. There somne hundreds of ministers and delegates froru ail parts
of the country were assemblcd, and it was a choice occasion for imparting
that knowledge of our case which is se, rare in Britain, and for tire want of
which we se oftcu suifer. I did my best, within that short heur, to depiet to
thecn tire condition of our Province, espeeially in respect te Religion, and to
vindicate our dlaimi to B3ritish nid. An enthusiastie respunse was given te,
n'y declaration of tire attachurent of Colonists te thre Nother Country-wbicli
I made, little thinkîing how it would shortly be shown-and many a cordial
geeting,, in publie and in private, satisficd me thrat I had not, pleaded thre
loved ca-use in vaiu. 1 found it needful, everywhere, te, meet the objection,
IlTire Colonies are riche, and don't want help frorn us ;" and everywhere I
said, IlWc are doing ail wc can to arrive at self-support, and long te be inde-
pendent of you." )Ny visit lias but dccpencd my convictions, that no effort
must be wantimg on our parts te, reach tis end.
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With, the Coxnmittee of the Colonial Missionary Socety, niy intercourse
was always agrecahie. Even by those whu felt most dceply on the subjcct
of our deinands upon thein, I was assurcd, that Iltiey did not want to spcnd
less mnoney in Canada, but to spend it ia breaking up new ground." No one
can incet with these brethren, -without hein,, convinced that their chief ai
is, to do the utinost for Christ's cause with the ineans confidcd to their cire.
1 shall bc very thankful, if niy visit shial prove to have brought us îîearer to
themi.

I cannot close without thanking the hrethren who so amply redeemcd the
pledgc givea at Kingston, by supplying my vacant pulpit for so long a titue.
Not a service was unsupplied during the six inonths ! My especial thanks
arc due to yourself; for the brothcrl'y hcelp you have given mue, during the
wliole of the undcrtaking ivhich I bave now reportcd.

Believe me, yours fraternally,
P. H1. MNARLINO.

MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION AND MISSIONARY MEETINGS.
BASEIN DISTR1CT.

To t7ie Editor of thte C'anadiait Independent.
DEAR B1RTIER,-The Ministerial Association of this district met at
Lanarîr ilae o Wdes , )eceember l8th. The journey thither,

altlîough not excmptcd froin detentions similar to those of olden tiie, was
xnuch ýuore pleasant than formerly. It was nightfall whea we rcaclied P>erth
on the l7th, by the Brockville and Ottawa Railway, but the bright mioon-
light teipted us to charter the on]y conveyanee which offred-a veliiele
innocent of springs, but well adaipted to the wretched road over whieh ive
were about to travel. Four persons partieipated in the arrangement, one
being a miner from Pike's Peak. WVe reached our journey's end in safcty,
if not la eoinfort, to receiNe a cordial welcome from our esteemed brother
Shanks, w-boni w-e took by surprise, however, as we wcre not expected tilI
the following moraing. Tliree of our iininisterial brcthrea wcre absent,
natmcly, the pastors of the churehes at Cold Springs, Kingston, and Ottawa.
WVedncsday and Thursday mornings w-ere devoted to exercises prcviously
arraagcd, of whieh the ehief were:

A japer by 11ev. R. R. Blaek, on Ilthe nature and functions of A~l.
A paper by 11ev. J. Climie, Ilon the parable of the tares and the whcnit."
The substance of aa intendcd paper given orally by Rev. P. Shanks, on

"the authority and inspiration of 92nd Epistle of Peter."'
An Essay by 11ev. J. Elliot, on "1the nccessity of the realization by thie

church of the personality and power of the IIoly Spirit, in order to its revival."
And plans of sermons by ail the brethren, on 2nd Cor., iv. 6.
On Wedncsday evening your correspondent preaehed, a sermon before the

Association. Sermnons, plans, papers and essays, were freely eriticiscd. The
next meeting is appointed to be held in Cobourg.

Our flrst 3MiÉsionary Meeting in the district was held la Lanark Vêllage, on
Thursday'I evnn.I -sgaiyin- to the deputation to leara that the
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chureh lhad adoptcd the plan of monthly payments into a Building Society,
whiclî promises to remnove thc church, dcbt in three ycars. This is expressive
of vitality and progrcss.

The church under the oversiglit of 11ev. 11. K. Blaick, deelined, we think
unwisely, to hold a Missionary Meeting, this year, owing to the incrcased
effort de:tanded to support its pastor without missionary aid. If miissionary
meetings had no other objcct than to gather money, the pîca would pcrhiaps
hc more valid ; but it is an injury to any church, evea the f-eblcst, to
confine its contributions to itself. To partakie, if but in a small degrce, in
missionary movements, is muost beneficial. It is hoped that even yct our
friends will reconsider their action, and contribute during the current ycar
to the funds of the Society whose past aid was essential to their eomifort, it
not to thecir existence.

The next «Missionary Meeting was lild at C'obourg, on Monday, l3th
*anuary. The daurc was well filled. John F ield, Esq., occupied thc chair.
The meeting was well addresscd by 11ev. John Climie-thie only mnember of
thue deputation present-G eorge Hague, Esq., 11ev. Ilýoberýt Carson, (Wcslcyan)
11ev. J. Chapple, (Bible Christian,) and 11ev. John Laing, (Canada Presby-
terian.) The brethren from other churches were, cadi in bis own way, very
happy in their remarks, so tînt we liad a vcry good mieeting.

The meceting at Gold Springs, the following cvening, was said by thora
who have attendcd them, f'or many years, to be thc best evcr hcld there. The
experience of former years, in regard to weather, was reversed. The cvening
was ail that eould be desired. The only drawback was a scanty supply of
snow upon the ronds. Passing by the catastrophe of a falling stove-pipe, by
the way, a fortunate cireumstane, to some extent, as *t comipellcd the
extinction of a very hot fires. (Missiouary deputations in Central Canada,
sometimies mneet witli over warni receptions; in the WTest, il, seems, they are
half frozen. Sec pages 255-257 of this M1agazine.) Passing by the catas-
trophe, we notice particularly the address of 11ev. J. Chapple, (Bible Christian)
whoi,ýe speech wvas even better than on the former evening. It went directly
to the point, showing the necessity for Home Missions, hy the recital of
incidents which had transpired recently in Canada, iinder thc spcaker's
notice. 11ev. J. Clirniie, G. H-ague, Esq., and your correspondent, conipleted
thec list of speakers.

Dr. Ilope prcsided at our :meeting in Bellev~ille, on Wedncsday evening,
January lSth. Good feeling charactcriscd it throughout. Rcv. John Douse,
(Weslcyan), Principal Shepard, of Belleville Seauinary, 11ev. Jamnes Gardener,
(Episeopal 'Methodist), and 11ev. A. Walker, (Preshyterian), gave the
doputation valuable nid. Owing in part to the storm, no doubt, this meeting
was not equal to the mneetings of former years. To thc credit of thc ladies
lot it ho told, that thicy constituted miore than two-thirds of thc assemnbly;
had the stronger sex cqualled them in numbers, the house would have been
as erowded as formnerly.

Thc meeting on Thursd -cvening, at Ki~tnasqitageaead
intercsting. The lecture rooin was %vcll filled by our own people, and Nve lad.
thc spcnking ail to ourselves. Pending the arrivai of Brother Climiie, who
came late, the pastor gave an address, whieh was more than a speech against
timie, and eontributed mnuel to thc intcrest of the mieeting. Wý1. Massie, Esq.,
prcsided. Thuis church is progressiag steadily, and is iuakingr preparations
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to, build a place of worslîip more commodious, and mort, in accordance with
modern ideas of church architecture. A. 11.

Cobourg, February Ill, 1862.

INI NIST E RI AL ASSOCIATIONS.
To ile Editor oJ'lhe Ganadian 1ndcpendent.

PEAR EDITORt,-J would ask your leave te say a word to, our Ministerial
brethren. Bcin a recipient of great bonefit froin fcllowshiip with nybrethii-en
in the Western Association, I wishi ail the brothcrhood were securing a likec
benefit. If a word of commendation from n e who bas experienced the manii-
fold advnntages of sucli fellowship miay induce others to organize, or associate
themselves with such societies, iny object will be attained.

Ainong these beneficial influences, the first and chief is the cultivation cf
brotherly sympathy and affection. Now that our "lUnion" is se, large, tbe
opportuuities for brothcrly comumunion among the fellow-labourers in thc
miîiistry are not se, cliaracteristic of our annual gathering ns formcrly. Tre-..
fore is it ail the more needful that lesser circles be fornicd, and more intiniate
fellowship maintained, by whieh the bond of brotherly love and synipathy
may be cultivated. The Western Association new consists of flîteen ministers
residing in the western peninsula of Western Canada. We meet in February
and October; the Union meeting in June coming betwcen, and thus afford-
iîig, during the year; three equi-distant seasons of fellowship. I am, quite
sure that every brother present at our last meeting, in Haii1tn, feit, that the
sweet brotherly communion alone aînply recompenscd the outlay of' time and
travelling expenses.

But a secondary benefit sccured is thc friction of thought and quicke»ing
of intellect, both in the requisite preparations, and in the criticisms and dis-
cussions at the meeting. For exaînple, at our Iast meeting, one brother rend
an admirable review of Dr. IIalley's Cengregational Lectures on the subjcls
for bnptism. The topie had been assigncd at the previeus meeting, and
brethren were expected te read up, for the discussion eof the question. It
proved a very fruitful and quickening theme. Other exercises, such as plans
eof sermons, fully written sermons, and expositions, wcre rend and freely criti-
cised, in a manner similar te the model given us by our werthy Theological
Professer, in the ellege clcss. Z

A very important adjunet of tbis Association is a IlReview Club," for the
purpose eof circulating amntg ourselves the standard Reviews ef the day. This
was formcd twe yars ce, the members subseribing- three dollars annually.
By the increase of our numbers and the sale of old stock we have this ycar
rcduced our subseription te twco dollars, fir which we secure the regular cir-
culation of seren Rcvieics, viz., the four British Quarterlies (reprinted by
Scott & Co., New York), the Il3British Quarterly" (Dr. Vaugý,han's), the
Bibliotheca Sacra, and the Princeton iRevicw. Each member has a fortnight's
use cf the numbers, whichi are transmittcd regularly frein one te anotiier by
mail. The postage, prepaid by ech, dees flot exceed a dollar per annunm.
None, se much as ministers, nced the advantagc eof such a literacry club. It
secures, at a price that is comparatively trivial, an opportunity of knowing
the best writers of the cge, and of watching the progress of thought in cil the
leading sehools et' literature and science, both sacred and secular. Thiis te
the rural pastor is an inestimable benefit, tending greatly te expand the mind,
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to elcvatc the style, and relieve tlic spirits of' tlîat feeling of miouotony and
seclusion whieh au edueatcd mian mnust experience in our baekwoods.

1 niust not omit tlic mention of' anotiier iniportant benefit seurcd by our
Association, riz., its influence on ihe ehurches where its incetiî'gs are lîeld.
Hlamilton, London, Sarnia, Scotland, Brantf'ord, lParis, Warwick, Stratford,
iBarton, have severally sharcd this privilege. Our plan is to give cvery nicm-
ber of the Association, as far as possible, tlie benefit of a meceting in rotation.
Two cvenings are gencrally devoted te popular engagements, either publie
worship, or sueh other exereises as the place and occasion uiay cal) lor. At
our last mneeting, the flrst evcning was dcvoted, as usueal, to divine worship;
and a sermon was preaclied by Rev. R. G. Baird, cf Sarnia, full of' heart-
stirring truths, uttered with much, -race and force. The folloiing cvening,
our L-ind friends at Hmilton provided a social tea metnat whiehl the
ministers Lad an igreenhl!e interview with a considerable nuniber of Mr. 1>ul-
lar's flock, whieli to some of the brethren was spccially refreshing, being a
re-union of old friends.

Considering how wvise iny brethrcn are, for whose perusal I have penncd
these linos, perhaps a single wortl might have been suffieicut, viz., combille.
Ilopin- that they will more gencrally avail thezuselves of the benclits of miu-
isterial association, I amn yours cordially,

Paris, Fcbruary _24, 1862. E.

JOTTINOS 0F MISSIONARY TOURS.

MIDDLE DISTRICT, No. 2.
On January 2Oth the deputation, Aliworth, and Secretary Byrne, mct

ia Toronto, aud were joined. by Brother Penny nt Port Credit, Nvhio drove
them iii Lis own conveyance te, Mr. Sainuel Shane's, where thcy had flic first
instalment, of thc kindness and hospitality usually heaped on a ïMissionar'y
deputation in rural districts.

The Missionary meeting in thc evoning at Shecridan was hcld in a -scelo-
house. The attendance, was not larýge; a recent full of snew made it un-
pleasant to get about. Thle collection, $1 37. Collectors were appuinted to
take up subseriptions. As thec durch, in this ncighbourhood is under tIc
pastoral charge of Mr. Penny, a part o? next day was spent in visiting aged
members of his fiock, while awaiting the meetingt ia the evening at Trq fai-
gar. A driving storm of sîcet set in just beforo meeting timne; notwith-
standing, there iras a good attendance. Brother Unsworth joincd the
cleputation bore ; thc 11ev. Mr. Grey, W"esleyan, assisted us irith a good
speech. Tfhe collection amouatcd to $3 94, and $33 subscribed, and more
promiscd.

On Wednesday morning ire beld a special prayer meeting at the Congre-
gational Chureh, which, althougli not largely attended, we trust was not
ivithout an unetion'froinon highf. Mr. C. Shane kindly droi'e the deputation
to Gcorgctoivi, wrlire a ploasant nieeting iras held in flhc evening. Collec-
tion taken up there, $16 02, besides a subseription of $28 50, arnounting in
ail to $44 52. Brother Insworth seeins to be perseveringly plodding on in
'.his place withi thc usual amnount of discouragements frein removals, &c. ; yet
lie is hiopeful, and, as is f1rcquently thc case, the dark cloud las a bright side.

B3rethren Unsworth and Denny drove the deputatien te, 6'kuireliltill. Our
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congregation was sinali. Collection, $2 06, to wbich $11 75 froîn Actot
rnust be added-niore to corne. The thinness of' the congregations in these
parts is soimewha.t attributable to flic good sleigliing, whichi came hiter than
usual, obliging the farniers to double their diligence, working carly and late,
to fulfil their contracts in wood.

Aller the meeting- a Churchhil] th2e deputation separated. ]3retbren Uns-
worth and Byrne ivent back to Georgctown, that Brother Byrne iglit rech
Pine Grove for thc Sabbath; while AlIwortlî and Denny, after staying al
igh-t with those old friends of' our cause, the Stwachanners, wcnt forward
on Friday and hield a Missionary meeting iii Osplriinge. About thirty
gzatlercd, and were addressed not only by Uic ministers visiting thieni, but
also by Brother Brown, their pastor. Collection, $1 70. Colleetors wcre
appointed to rnake further effort.

The question rnay be vcry properly aslkcd, IlIs it wise to hold Missionary
mneetings where congregations arc so siinaîl, and so littie is collcctcd ?" Cer-
tainly, so ftr as thc collection is conccrncd, the depuitation would rather pay
it thocinscîves than go aftcr it ; but would it subserve the saine end ? It is
hoped by holding Missionary meetings in such places to train the people to
libcrality and quickcen an infercst in the Mission work. The educationl of
the people in regard to these niatters mnust bcechiefly the work of' the pastor,
w'lio ses thein rcgularly, and can give thein "u lne upon line and prccept
upor. precept." Until there is a feit interest in the work itselt', circuinstances
iiust bc very favourable or you cannot -et the people out.

On Saturday Bretlîren Denny and Allworth drove on through a snow storni
to A/ton. The snow driftcd mucli tlîrough the nighit an<1 aIl day SuDdly,
whichi had an unfavourable influence on the congregation bothi înorning and
evenitn!, and made it iînpracticablc to go to South Caledon until Monday,
whien the drif'ts wcre du- throughi in many cases. Ilere, howevcr, no lp
pointiiient had heen mnade for a. ieeting, the people being without a pastor,
and the preacher deputed for the Sabbath not having been able to get there.

The Brethren Byrne, Allworth, Dcnny and JJnsworth, met boere towards
niglît, and a meeting ivas externporised at Rocksidce, whiere a few frionds
gratlîercd at a Tomperance Hall. A collection was taken up of $8 78,e to
whieh iL is hoped miore will bo added wlîen the absent miembers can be seen.

Tuesday nighit found tlîe saine ministerial parties at Alto». The weather
was unfavourable; a nmisty rain, frcczing as it felI, made it vcry unpleasant
to get out. The congregation was not large, but the speaking was spirited,
and listened to attentively by the audience. A collection of $S 86 was takzen
Up at tue close, and more to corne. Alton is surrounded by wild and pictu-
resque sccnery, hilîs and valcys, on wlich the hienilock, balsain and cedar
intorsperse their branches and "l vie in variety of green." Wo notice, in
passing, that Uic secular prospects of Alton secam to ho good, having several
good water privileges and fertile surroundings.

Brother Penny hore left the deputation, having prevailed on Mr. J.
MeClellan to send on one of thei, wliilc Brother Unsworth took the other to
Bulton., where ]3rotlîer Wheeler is Bishop. We lîad not lîcre a vcry full
attcîîdance, but an attentive audience, andl a collection of $9 95 was taken
up, to which subseriptions of 832 35 nmust bc addcd, inaking in ail $42 30.
Lt must ho rernonmbered that this churcli this year relieves the Society, and
assurnes the full support of its pastor.
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BreLlireîî ýVlieeler aud Unswortlî drove thc deputation in thcir cuîtters to
Pine 6crovec, where wve lîad a pretty good meeting, llcv. Mr. Saîîdcrs, Wes-
Ieyan, assistiuig. The meceting wvas loiig, witli five speakers, but the iîîtercst
kept UI) to the end. Collections anid subscriptioiis, $30 09.

he mieeting at l'/îisdcetoire ivas sustaiîîed by the Bretliren IJîsworth, Il.
llay, and lVheclcr, aîîd realized SS 72.

It will bc socti that up to the preseît titue soine of the9e churclies are a
little behind what tlîcv raised last ycar. It is hoped, howcver, that wlien al
is gathered in, the differeuice iiay bc &n the other sidc.

W. 11. A.

MIDDLE DISTRICT, No. 3.

lb fte .Bd (i/or oft7ie Canadian luîdep)ieict.
IDEARL S1R,-A1t the rcquest of the Seetary of this District, I send you a

brief sketch of a missionary tour lately made in eonipany withi Fathier )Jenny.
Allow -.ei to say, at the outset, that we deemied the present "la fit and

proper'y tiaîîe to speak of the hiistory and principles of our body.
Our first meetiing vs at «IIARK1IAM, Fcbruary 3rd. The chair wvas occu-

pied by the Pastor, 11ev. W. IL. Allworth. The deputation was assisted by a
Wesleyan brother, teachier of the village grammnar sehool. The attendauce
was larger than usual. The chapel ini this place lias lately been re-painted,
and presents a very neat appearance.

To STOUFFVILLE we proeeeded ini eonpany witlî brother Allworth, where
we wcre met by our Secretary, 11ev. J. T. Byrne. Ilere also we had a good
mneetingý. There appears to be a little euiulation between thiese two churches,
relative to the missionary work. Tîîey are Ilprovoking one another to good
works." The resuit is that a larger sumi ivas handed to, us froin each of these
ellurço-hes than that raised in former years, svhile the brethren feel richer for
hav'iîîg given liberally.

At Nl-.%.-MARliET, we found that the Rey. T. Baker had diseontinued his
labours on accomnt of iii hecalth, and that the pulpit had been vacant for a
number cf Sabbathis. Fromi this and other causes, whichi we ivill not naie,
the attendance was snmall, and the sumn raised stili sinaller ; but, as tlîeir sub-
seriptions were Dlot conîplete, we hope the friends will not 1h11 behind List year.

At BELL EWART we Were weleomned by brother Raymond, whoin ve found
mourning the dcath of a son who, a short tiîne before fell asieep, iii Jýsus.
Our mieeting at this station was good, and the sum raised about equal to that
of last year.

At ORo we found the family of iDeacon Thomas rnourning the Ioss of two
memibers, a son and daugliter, who liave gone to the botter là nd-the fruit of
our missionary operations. The church in this place bas been for soîne time
without a pastor, and lias been supplied by a student, Mr. Sanderson, 'who is
expeeted to settle here on the completion cf bis college course. Our meeting
was large anîd interesting,.

Leaving Mr. De nny to preaeh to the ehurches in Oro, I proeeeded to,
MEAFORD, on Saturday, and was cordially entertained by our old fricnd, Mr.
W. iD. Taylor, late of Toronto, where we were again joined byMr. lDenny on
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Monday cvcning. WVe bore met withi Mr. Duif, a student, who lias spent two
vacations ivitlî the sînail church in tliis proniiiinillge The church ba.s.
lîitherto hceld its mecetings iii the Presbytcrian cha"tpel. "Now, howevcr, a lot
lias been purclîased and mnaterials for building, are heing drawn, ard it is
hopcd that before the close of next sunîmiier a brick chiapel will add to thc
appearance of the village and thc conifort and progrcss of the churcli. Vigor.
ous efforts are being made by the church te secure Mr. Duif as pastor, at the
close of the present session. At our meeting bore we met withi brother
Ilooper of Owen Sound. The meeting was Nvell nttended. The interest, at
the close, was incereased by soine parties presenting tinhselves as candlidates
for t/wr marrie'? statc. 31r. Denny wvas callcd on to officiate, which, lie did
inst<în 1r.

iNext day we drove te ONWEN SOUND. Our meceting lîece was not Tery
la~;the chair was occupied by Mr. Rlogerson, one of tic deacoas. WVe

wcre assisted b y the pastor, Deaicon Smnith (Editer of the Sabbathi School
Dm1l), and Rev. Mr. Preston, N. C. M1ethodist. The chureli bore suffers froin
the faiet tliat the chapel stands in a vcry incoaveniext spot, being quite eut
of the way eo' the coîîgregl"tion. They intend building a new ehapel soon, in
a more central place. Thxis appears absolutcly necessary if the churcli would
progress witli the town.

Wcr ucxt proceedcd te WEB3STERt'S CORNERS, a station latcly opeaed by
MNr. ILooper, assisted by Mr. Smiith, where it is hoped a sunali chureli will
soon bce orgaîiizcd. The chair was oecupied by Mr. Webster; addresses were
inade by the deputation (Rev. Mr. Ilooper, Mr. Sunith, and Mr. iRogersen),
wvlio had aecompanied us fromn Owen Sound.

IReturriing te Owen Sound, we found ourselves about midnight under the
hiospitable roof eof Judg-e WVilkes ; and between five and six o'elock on the
following nîorning we were o11 our way home, having enjoyed our visit te the
churclies, and we trust rcf'reshed by meeting witlî our brethren.

I only add that we found ail the chapels we visited comnfortably warmed,
se that we reachied home without liaving fornicd the resolutien of writing a
lecture on the bcst incans of warming chapels.

Pine Grove, February 24, 1862. IIOBERLT IIAY.

11EV. E. BARKRI.
We are requested te state that the P. 0. Address of Brother I3arker is net

Corawallis, N~ova Scotia, but TORONTO, C. W.

ORDINATION SERVICES AT ERAXOSA AND GARAFRAXA.
On Thursday, l3tli February, a publie service was held ia the CÔtngregational

Chapel at Speedside, Eramora, for tlîe purpose eof ordaining Mr. John Brown te
the office of tlîe ministry, and te the pastorate of the Bramos-.% 2nd Congrezatioa
Churcli. The " introductory discourse> was preached by the Rev. John Wood, of
B3rantford, from Col. ii: 19-" holding tlîe Hlead, from whîieh ail the body by
Joints and bauds hiaving nourishimeut ministered, and kuit together, increasetth
vwith tlîe increase of God." After the usual questions were asked and answered,'
the ordination prayer was offered by the Rer. Dr. Lillie, eof the Congregational
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College, Toronto; and the rigbit hand of fellowship given by the 11ev. E. Barker,
the laiie pastor of the church. The charge to the new pastor was given by the
11ev. F. Il. Marling, of Toronto, front the passage, " Ve are anibassadors for
Chriist," H. Cor. y: 20; and the charge to the chureh by the 11ev. IV. F. Clarke, of
Guelph, front I. Thes. y: 12. 13-"' We bcseech yeti, brethren, to know them whieh
labour among you, and are over you in the Lord, and admonish you ; and to
estecmn themi very highly in love for their work's sake."

On the followving day, a siilar service was held in the Free Churcli building
nt D>ouglas, Garairaxa, at which M1r. Robert Brown was set apart to the sane
hioly ofiic.3, over the Congregational churches of Garafraxa and Erin. On this
occasion the introduictory discourse was preached by the 11ev. Dr. Lillie, fromn
1. Tim. iii: 15-" '1'le houqe of God, whieh ig the ehurcli of the living God."
The questions to t.he candidate were proposed by the 11ev. F. II. Marling, Who
also led ia the ordination prayer, and gave the r iht hand of fellowsliîp. The
charge to the pastor was given by the 11ev. J. WVood, froin I. liai. iv : 16-" Take
heed unto thyself, and uinte the doctrine; continue ia them : for in doing this
thou shalt both save th-yself and thcm that hear thee." And the charge te the
people by the 11ev. E. Barker, froni 1. Thes. vy: 25-"1 Brethiren, pray for us.»

Both oif the above services %vere feit to be of exceeding intorest, and were
attended by large con grepations. The responses of the two brethren to the ques-
tions asked, were lucid and fu. It 18 not a littie t;ingular, that their religious
experience, thieir early and continued desire for tho work of the ministry, their
preparation for that work, and now their public consecration to it at the saine
time, in fields so contiguous and so closely related as these have beeu in the past
and stili are, manifest their spiritual twinship to be as complete as their natural
one; and shew as striking a resemblance between. the " inward nian"I in the
two cases, as there is in the 11outwvard. mnan."

At the close of the service in Garafraxa, the friends of the 11ev. Robert Brown
in that neîghborhood and in Erin Ilsurpriscd " himi with the hiandsome donation
of $27, as a mark of thieir esteem, and for the purpose of assisting him, to procure
a coneyane.- Conmwdîcat cd.

THE CIIURCII AT SrIEaBROOKE, C. E
This Chiurch, so long blessed with the apostolie labours of the revered and now

eainted Father Robertson, recently united in a cordial and unanimous eail to the
11ev. A. Duff, of Cowansville, to take the oversight of them in the Lord. Mr. Duiff
accepted the cali; and lie conimenced his stated ministrations at Sherbrooke, and
Lennoxville, on the second Sabbath in February. May our esteemed and devoted
brother hiave mnuch success in cultivating the large and important field on which
lie lias now entered!

SURPRISE PARTY.
A numerous and respectable company met at the house of our Brother, the

11ev. J. T. Byrne, IVliitby, on Monday, the 17th February, to testify their inter.
est in his labours as a minister, and aiso as an active member of the community.
'le Whilby/ Press Says:

" The respect entertained for Mr. and iNrs. Byrne was manifested in a more
substantial wîay than by mere attendance on the occasion. Contributions were
nmade amounting to $46 ia cash, and $18 or $20 in goods, and which were duly
presented at the close, and for which, the 11ev. gentleman returned thanks in a
brief but appropriate address. These tokens of respect from, a communitv in
%ich MUr. Byrne lias so long dvelt, must 'oo exceedingly gratifying to 11ev. gen-
tleiiian and his famuly, and they ivere well deserved. lie has proved hiaiself a
fithtlful nîinister and an active and useful memaber of society. There is no enter-
prise set on foot for the moral and intellectual elevation of our conimunity in
whici lie doos nlot take an active part and pruve himself an active and efficient
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labourer. The NMeclianic8' Institute owcs much to him, and tue course of lec-
tures wliich -we have annually the ploasuro of listening to, nre nmostly of bis
arranging. In the temperance niovenient lie lias been an indefatigable wvorker,
and the Bible Society lias been largely benelited by bis onergy and activity. In
every way tbo tribute of respect witw deservcd, and we hiope lie and interesting
faiiily will long be spared to, enjoy the good will and esteem of those atnong
whom lie labours?"

NORTiIWESTELN ASSOCIATION.
The Northiwestern Association lield its senîi-annual meeting at AZIon, Calo<lon,

on the 18th antI 19tI Fcbruary. Mlinisters prosent: Revs. J. MeLean, Il. lHuy,
J. Unsworth, Il. Denny, Il. and J. Brown, and S. King. Delegates present:
]3rethren J. Barber alîd T. Swain of Georgetown, R1. Bowmnan of Pine Grove, T.
Russell and James McLollan of Alton.

Tbe sermon was preached on the Tuesday evening by 11ev. J. Unswortlî of
Georgetown, from 1 Thessalonians, iv. 3: 16 For thi: is the wvill of God, even your
Santification." ]3retlîren lIay and NIcLeun conducted the devotional exercises.
Congregation large and attentive.

Next morning at 9 the Association met in the chîîrch with a goodly number (if
the members of the clîurch, and spent one bour in devotional exorcises. At 10
the session opened and after preliiniinary business the sulîject f'or the morning's
discussion ivas read and opened b'y 1ev. J. Brown, viz: "Tbe best ineans fur
developing and usin g the talent of our churches," wlîich suliiect elicited for one
liour and a liaif a warmn, judicious, practical conversation from ministers aîid
delegates. The suieject was taken lîold of witi inucli iîîterest. AUl scenied to
feel our cliurche8 should and could, if tlîey icould do more for Christ in edifying
and saving mou.

The afternoon session ivas occupied with the discussion of the question, " What
are the best ineans for raisiîig funds for the support (if the Gospel anîong uq,
with especial reference to our country chiurclies ?" An essay liad previously
been read upon it by the Secretary. The conversation whicli followed wvas free,
indep-ndent and suggestive.

In the evening we met again, wvlien tlie Revs. J. Brown, Il. IRay, J. Mecaîî,
I. Brown, S. King, and J. Unsworth. addressed the meeting on topics solectcd
for them. Brother Denny was in the chair. The congregation was good, the
speaking seasonable and varied. We separated at 10, ail saying it had been good
for us to be there.-Communical cd. t

ýÀksiIf fviom tùr -foUuitaint cf xmcIt,
TRUTII FOR TUE TIMUlS.

We are not only the teachers of truth, but of the trutlî ; and not only of religious,
but of Christian truth. We minister, oM'course, at the altar of the God of nature
and provi dence; but this stands only in the vestibule of the temple of truth, and
Our Chief service is at the altar of the God of redemption, wbicli points and leads
to the morey-seat in the boiy of holies. Ours is "lthe ministry of reconciliation"
between God and a revolted world, tlîan 'wlich there is nothing higber for the
higlîest ambition to seek or posscss.

Ail that is put forward as truth, and dlaims to be such, must appeal to some
standard by 'which its dlaims are to be tried. And wvhat is the standard of Chi-
tian truth? Net our own intuitional consciousness, for objective Christianity is
a collection of facts to ho tried by tlîeir own evidenco, and not by the evidence
suggested by our reason ; for they are tbems9elves facte of whichi reason can knovr
nothing but as they are revealod to it, and for which it can find no voucliers in
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itqif. Not the authority of the Church, for the Church is composed of fillible men ;
and multiply failibles as you niay, they can nover ni-iko infallibility. Not creedti
and articles, catcchisnis and formusaries ; for, wvhatever inay bo the value of thcse
(and value they have as exponents ofopinions, diserimators of systems, bases of
communion, and subordinato breakwatcrs agiinst the waves of error), they mnu8t
aill thomnselves bc tried by the Word of God, and cannot ho the test of trutb. But
it ivili be a dark day for Protestant Nonconformity (maysucli a day neverdawnl),
whon a creed, cither expressed or implied, shallbe no longer considered as, in
some sonse, a basis of fellowship, a bofid of union, and a medium of communion ;
sucli a, place, eithcr by a lex non seripta, if not a lex scripta, it already lias, and
mnust have, in ail churceos. But the only infallible standard of truth is the Word
of God. The Bible, and the Bible alone, is the religion, not only of Protestants,
but of Ciristians; and whcn mon c'in be broughit to gather round titis fouintain, of
truth, and thero Ilpurify their nmuch abused vision from the seales of prejudice
and passion," a better understanding and a&more general agreement of the meatningo
of the Word wili ho arrivcd at. Anglry controversies and legal restraints %vili do
littie for thtis object ; Ilfor unless an angel were to descend for that purpose, the
spirit of strife is a disease not to ho healod by tho troubling of tho 'waters.

But what is it that gives the Bible its autbority ns the standard of truth ? Its
inspiration : and the main objeet of the father of*lies, the centre of the policy of
pandcuîonium, in titis day, is to prove that inspiraiLi t ihe es atr

before a ridciii."My brethiren," says the venerable Archideacon Law,
in an admirable charge to bis clergy, IIunless ive are content to fahi before the
insidious errors of tho' day, we mu-st take our stand upon the rock of an inspired
Bible. Wlxen final and iirrevoca'dIe appeal to titis fails, we lose our vantage
ground. Our nobliest victories in the great flght of faith can then only win the
palxa of probability. Nothing in theology is certain, if the inspiration of the
Bible ho flot so. If texts be disputable proof, our whole niinistry is but a doubtful
argument." Not only are t',e nerves and sinews of our strepgth dried up, but Our
shield is lost, the point of our sword is blunted, an~d truth is e'£*posed defenceless to
the weapotis of error. Whien inspiration is gone, the hiedge around the sacred
vine of Suripture is broken down, and the boar out of the wood will waste it. Vie
must, for the adjustment of controversy, and the settlenxent of religions truth,
have infitllibility soniewhere; and if we cannot find it in the Bible, it is no matter
of %vonder that somne go and seek for it in the Church. Take away iLd5piration, or
reduce it to the level, or to an approximation to the level, of Ilomer, Milton, and
Shakcspeare, as modern theoriss qnould do, and what have we left in the Bible but
the opinion of mon fidlible as ourselves, with botter information it is truc, but
still fallible, whose dicta, being hiable to be wrong, we are at liberty not only to
sift, but also to reject theni.

'But %,ve now go on to ask, not whetber the Bible is true, but what is the iruth
in tbe Bible. Nover was a more important question asked than that which Pilate
proposed to the illustrious prisoner at bis bar, What is truth ? And if our Lord
dleigned not to answer it, Ilis silence wvas not intended to manifest that lHe thought
the query beneath Ilis notice, but to rebuke the frivolity, not only of the querist,
but of ail others who in subsequent ages shouhd trifle with a subjeet so serions, and
of sncbi tremendous importance. Truth is the greatest and the most solemn tbing
in the universe, next to the God of truth ; and demands to be approached with
something of the reverential awe with which we draw near to its divine source.
But, again I asic, What is trutb? A tbousand things are true, 'which are not
wvorthy to ho callcd truth, inneh, less the truth. And what oracle shahl give out
t te response ? To discover titis, ail the noblest intellects of ancient and modern
iines have eugaged ini exploratory researches. The mightiest mindi have kindled
their lamips, and gOno into the ditrk regions of the'terra iticogeiita. But sot aside
the records of inspiration, -%ve are still in tle condition of thra 'ncient sages, floating
upon an ocean of doubt and conjecture, saying, IlWho can tell, peradventure ;"
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and we shall arrive at that teniper and spirit, which in modern turnes lins trans-
fornied the natural thirst after truth into the hydrophobia of a hoincless and
incurable scepticisin.

Whien Pilate asked bis question, tîtere, veiled under the forrn of that despised and
rejected Man who stood as a criminal at bis bar, stood this mighty, glorious, and
hitherto xnysterious and undiscovered thing,which thousands of the imiglitiest intel-
lects on earth bad sought for in vain. One of the sublimest expressions that ever
dropped from the lips of thc Great Teacher, w-hen upon earth, vwas this, 1'I arni
the Truth>" To the sound of those words heaven and earth mighit have listcned
w'ith rapture, as solving the probicins and relieving the solicitudes of forty gene-
rations. Yes, Jesus Christ is truth incarnate as weh as love incarnate. lIence
the apostle's emphatie expression, " The truth as it is in Jesuis." Christ is the
centre of ail religiens truth, w-bore ail its linos mecet as in a focus, and frorn thence
radiate with brilliant eplendour to the extremities of the universo. In the diviniity
of Ilis person, and Ris work of mediation as prophet, priest, and king, colisisis
ail monientous truth. And is it flot matter of unutterablo wondcr, joy, and grati-
tude, te sce truth, not in abstract dogmas, articles, and propositions, but in this
concrete formn It is indeed a glorious thing te sce tru th doctrinal, enshirîned
thus in the person cf its Divine Auther. Z

If, out of the nunicrous doctrines which have their centre in Christ, I wcre te
select one whicli includes or implies ail the rest, and %vbich deserves the emiasis
of te trutlh, it is the atoneient. Ily the atonernent I xnoan the deat> of Christ,
ns a vicariotîs sacrifice for the sins of the world. The dcath cf Christ upon the
cross is designed te be a mianifestation of divine justice, in harmony vrith liiercv,
and net nierely a manifestation of love apart frein justice. IIow clearly is this
proved by the apostie, mwhere lie says, " Wlom Ged bîath set forth te be a pro-
pitiation throughi faith in Ilis bloed, to declare Ilis rightcousness for the rcniission
cf sins that are past; te declare, I say, Ilis righiteousness ; that Hle nîight bejust,
and the justifier of himn that bolievotlî in Jesus !" Ilere, in tho cornpass cf these
two verses, justice is three tinies declared te be thiat attribute cf God Nvlîich is
spccially regarded ini the death of Christ; and in w-bat wvay but by atoneinent can
justice be thus nianifested ? HIad love been the only attribute cf God's nature to
be consulted by a xncdiation, the cross would have been littie better than an ini-
cumbrance upon it, an opaque ebjeet te eclipse it, instead of a clear transparent
mecdiumn te reveal it. M ithmeut thmis doctrine cf atenernent, as including personal
substitution and roal propitiation, thiere scenis te be no cerresponderico betîveent thme
Gospel as thie substance and the slîadow of thie lavr. The deepest wants of îuîn.în
nature, and its most urgent cravings, as made known in thie sacrificial rites of amll
nations, are left unsatisficd, the brightcst, glories cf the Godhîcad are unrcvcaled.
the clenients of revealed trutb sink te chaos, the liglît of salvation is extinguished
for ever, and the hope of a guilty w-orld mnust set iii eternal despair. To deny the
atoneent, or, wihich. is the sanie thing, te deny its relation tri justice and luoral
governînient, and te niake its essence te consist in example rathier thman substitution,
is net se înucl te niisunderstand, as, unintontionally ne deubt, but rcally, te cou-
tradict the Scripture. Thîis great doctrine is the lifu's blood w-hidi scnds ivarnith,
vitality, and action through the w-liche body of truth. Take aîvay this, and te ny
perception, you leave nothing but a ccrpso. It is the key-stone in the arch whici.
leeks the whcle in beauty and firmness. Rernove this, and the w-le becornes a
heep cf ruin. It is tie oe pervading' idea that unitos ail parts cf the Bible iii
harn<mnious teachîing. Blet eut this, and ail that, remains is incohierent and un-
meaningl as the leaves w-bicli the sibyl scattered te the ~id

And lot us net be satisfied with a countorfeit atenenient,,w-hiehi retains thxe -ivord,
but rejeots the idea cf which it is thc sign. Even thie Panthîeists cf Gerniany, and
these of thîcrn tie widest frrni the truth, hiave in some cases couchîcd thîcir ranmpanît
infidelity under Soripture torms. We must have net oîîly evangelical -ordq,, but
evangeclical ideas. Atonomentdoes notsignify a moralcifect uponus by tie deati
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of Christ, but tho moral purpose of God. It means, if it menu anything, a vindi-
cation and illustration of the divine justice, as well as the manifestation of incrcy
in the pardon of the transgressor. It means, under the Chîristian~ dispensation,
the saine in reference to moral guilt, that it meant under the Jewishi diipensation
in reference to ceremonial offences ; and in thie latter it necessarily implied sub-
stitution and sacrificial efflcacy, flot mnerely in the way of producing tho reforma-
tion of the offender, but of procuring pardon of bis offence. We are somnetimes
told that. the sacrificial language of the New Testament is ail used figuratively in
aillusion to the rites and ceremonies of the Levitical economy. Instend of this,
the figure was in thc Old Testament. and the real truth in the New Testaiment.
W'e have not gaied the scriptural idea of the atonenient, or propitiation--for this
is the wvord used-till we have admitted tho idea of vicarious sacrifice as a mani-
festation oU justice.

This, beloved bretlîren, appears to me the truth o>f truths, -which we must bring
often into the pulpit ;or, witiot thlis,lIshiould feelIl ad nolbusiness in it. Another
doctrine inay set forth a Saviour, tîut I cari see no salvation in bis hands ; may
exhibit a firmamient, but it is wvitl a raylcss freezing sun, or rather the sun in
tutal echipse ; inay lift uip the pole, but thie brazen serpent, the reniedy for the
venomous bite, is niot ther.-J. A. Jamnes.

PROFIT 0F PaiyvE.-After praver is not thc heart ligli,,ternd the sonl lia«ppier?
Praycr renders atffliction less sorron-ful and .joy more pure. It iniglcs ivith one

an unpakable swetttnesq, and adds to the tîther a celestial perfume. Sonietimes
there passes over the fields a witid whielh parches the plants, and then their
-%vithered stemis will droop towards Uic earth ; but svatered by the dlew, they re-
frain their freshness, and lirt up thoir languishing heads. So there arc always
burning& winds thiat pass over the sou], and withier it. Prayer is the dewv w-hichi
refreshes it :igain.

D TîzritiNITY 0F LÎirw.-In lighit wve have a most remarkablc illustration of
the doctrine of thc Ilohy Trinity, whichi is an article of faith witil many, Ur doubt
with sonie, and of disbelief -%ith others; but if ive can prove by ocular demon-
stration that, there exists in nature a trinity in unity and an unity in trinity quite
as marvellous, it oughit to confirni tic fithtful, convinco Uic doubtful, anti over-
throw the sophistry of Uic unbehiever. An investigation into thc laws and
propcrtics of lighit %vihl enable us to do so. Lighit is easily separated into its
Comiponenit colours, by transnîitting it thiroughi a glass prism. wvherc iL is resolved
into red, orange, yellow, green, blue, indigo, and violet, wivhch constitute whien
c0nîbincd white tir ordinary light. This band of colours is calied tic prismatic
,-pectrtin. Now, itw~ill bie perceived thiat red, velhowv, and blue are its priniary
or essential colours, the othiers being merely produced by the admixture or over-

lapingoUt~v aJoining priîîîarv cohours: thus, orange is found between Uic rcd
and yellowv, green hetwcen the yellov and bine; se thîat, in fact, we have only
the three priîîîary rolours te deal with, ecd of uwhiehi has its weuliar propcrties
and attributes distinct froni thc others: tLitm, Lime red is the calorific or hîeating
princilîle ;the yeilow is Uh i hîminous or liglit-giving principle; wirbie it is iii the
bine ray thînt the poiver of actinismnii, or chemîîical action, is fouind. Nowv, it is this
trinitv of rcd; ',-llow, andi bliie whlîi corîstitutes, wv1îen combined, the iînity of
ordinàry or white lighit. Whmen separated, Luis unity of ligît, is divided into tue
trirmity of colomîrs. Aitliotgh une and the sanie, neither cari exist withont the
other; the thirce are onc, thec one is tiirec. Thius we have a unity in Lrinity, and a
triiiity ini unity, cxemplified in liglit itself, and 44God is liglit.' Plante will live
anti grov Iimxtriomudy uinder thc influence of the red and yellow rays ; but, lmow-
ever pronîising the appearance, the blossoin dies, and no fruit can be produced
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without; the enlivening power of the blue rays. Mien this invisible action is
wanting, the triiîity in unity is inconiplete; life is unproductive until the thre?,
united in one, bring ail things to perfection. Vins ecd niember of the triinuty iii
unity of lighit bas its especial duty to perform, anud is in constant operation, visiblv
or invisibly, altluough oniy one power. Even far beyond the visible violet ray ;f'
tl*- prismatie spcctrum the spirit of aetinismi prevails; its chemnical influence can

d~ provcd to extend beyond the linîits of our vision. Tluus there is in Iiffht an
invisible ngency always iii action ; and the more the suluJect is investig'ited, the
more striking is the illustration l)etiveen the lloly Spirit of God made iuanifcst,
and tlue wonderful properties of liglut which have been gradually unfolded by the
researches of znan.-1knemplc Bar.

BY AND BY.
There's a little mischief-unaker

That is stealing hialf our bliss,
Sketciing pictures on a dreamland

wii are never seen in this;
Pashing fro m our lips the pleasure

0f the present, while we sigh-
You xnay know this unischief-unaker,

For his name is " By and by."
Hie is sitting by our lietrtlitones,

WVitiu luis sly bewitching «Lance,
Whispering of thc comin'g miorrow,

As thc social luours advance;

Loicrn 'uid our calm reflections,
lilng foruns of beauty nigl,-

IIc's a sunooth, deccitful. felhu-W,
This enchanter, " By and by."l

You may know him. by bhis nîiucing,3
By his carelcss sportive air,

By his sly obtrusive presence
That is straying everywhcrc;

13y the trophies vlicli lie gathers,
Where his cheatcd victixus lie,

For a bold determincd fellcwv,
Is this conqucror, "'By arud b)y."

Whien thc calls of duty haunt us,
And the prescat Feerns to be

Ail of time that ever niortals
Snatclî froni long cternity ;

Tien a fairy baud czeems painting
Pictures on a distant sky,

For a cunning little artist,
Is the fairy, 1'By and by.>

"By anid by," thc wind is singiuug,
"'By anud by," the lieart replies;

But tie pharutor just before us,
Ere wc grasp it ever flics.

List not to tic idle charmer,
Scora tlue very upccious lie,-

Only in tic fiincy livetlî
This decciver "1By and by."1
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LET )IL DIE TIIE DEATII 0F TuEF RIOIITEOUS.-A TItUE STORY, BY TIIE
REV. J. DE LIEFDE.

It is said of pious Abel, that hioI "being dead, yet speaketh." The saine
testimony niay be given of many wbo, liaving ivalked in bis footprints of faith,
fell asleep in their Saviour. And many, too, bave, after thei- death, bcen instru-
mental in the conversion of sitiners, wi.oni they could not convert ivbile living.

Somne tventy years ngo I met w'itb an octogenarian, wborn I nover can remrn-
ber without being reminded of an intsiresting story hoe told mne wlien, one quiet
sommier tiftornoon, I %vas sitino ncxt to hlmi on the bench before thc front of bis
cottage. Ife was a Germa-n by birth, and as bis fathor had servod as a soldier
under the Prussian King Jrederie Il., alas "lthe old Fritz," lie remenibored many
an i ntcresting faet of the " Seven Years' War," wbieli lio could relate with ain
accuracy of recollection that greatly surpiised me in a man of such an advanced
ago. - The old Fritz," hoe said, Ilwas an itifidel and a seoffer at religion ; but ho
baid many God-fearixxg oficers wboin lio beld in high respect, and I arn sure
nothingy but that can account for the success bis arms were crowned ivith. Tbere
wvas tho good Gencral von Ziethien, for instance,-a unan whbo servcd bis beaveniy
King wvitli no less faitlifulncsqs than bis earthly. And so did the MxaJor von
Beiicdeck, who conixnanded the rogiment to wvbicl my father belonged. Stili it
%vas not until the end of the Silesian war that the Major arrived at tixat decision
of cixaracter whicbe eititled hlim to the rank of a truc Christian. lHe had long
beon halting betwcen two opinions, but the doath of a counrado of my fatber's
caused Iiini to seule niatters betwccn God and bis soul once and for ever."

Ilowv was tha-t ?" asked I witb deep concera.
W'by, l'Il tell you thc story," rcplicd hoe; and thercupon hoe relatcd to, me

the anecdote in bis own way. 1 reniember the facts as freshly as if' the old man
liad told thein me yesterday. luis very words, bowcver, have cscapcd niy memory.
But I %vill try to give the story in uny own style.

One cvening, at thc conmmencemenit of the " Seven Ycars' War," somc Prussian
soldiers -%vere sitting together in a tavemn in Silesia. Thoir many songs resourided
through the open windows into the street, and, as if froni want of musical
accompaiîment, thcy seeondcd tlieir gay tunes with toucbing glasses and tburnp-
ing the table. The door of the tip-rcom was opcned, and in canme an Italian
-pediar, hamiper on back. Tîxo perspiration that glistencd on bis brown sun-bumat
fl'lce evinccd tixat lie lxad gono tbrougbi a biard job tbat day, and tîxe sbabby
condition of bis drcss justified tixo supposition tîxat ie Ixad not gaincd much by
ixis labour in the s%,veat of bis brow. Evidently in low spirite, lie caused bis
liamper to slip down on an empty table, and, seating himself bebind it, ordcrcd al
glass of .rch>xalj>ps.

"lAli, tlxat's rigbt," said one of tîxe soldiers to biim. IlYou also scem to bo a
fricnd of that zonifortinz elernent. Corne along, let us toucb glasses."

Thxc Itailian smilcd sliglxtly, and, taking lus glass, toucbed that of tîxe soldier.
Then taking bis place anîongst thicn-

"Comiforting elcmcint," lie said writb a sigh. "A pity it takcs nmore coinfort
tban it gives. But wlxat comfort is thxere to lie got at aIl in these nuiserable days
of %var ami manslatiglitcr?9 Evcry cixannel of business is blocked Up. 1 have flot
earned toîx kreutzers to-day."

Bah !" siid the -. )lier, -putting bis glass on the table. IlWhy, %rn't yrou a
strong, first-rato lello-%w? You'hI die as poor as a rat if you continue kkng
abolit with tixat lxoavy haroper on yoxxr rib.s. WVhy don't you rathor tako tho
soldier's kna1 sack ? Look at us. iVe hxave as; little care as a mnouso in a turnip
gardon, and p1enty of titi, sir, plenty !"
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Tho advicc iras rather seductive, especiaily as the soldier hield out a bag full of
rnoney, wvhicli ho caused to jingle in the Italian's ear. The poor feilow wvas flot
aivare that lie found himself' in tho compnny of recruiters. Another glass of
isclLfapps -%as offered hirn, and another. ihat saine evening lie was enlistud tin
the Prussirin armny.

The riext morning wlhen hie hiad elept Iîimseif scier, hie found tiîat lie was
deprived of lis cares, but deprived of his liberty at the same tiîno. le tore lîis
lotir in despair. But what wns the use of it? Ilis name %vas signed ; hie lad
reeeived the hiardeel; lie ivas a Prussian soldier, anrd nuthing short of it.

But chie wrrs a merciful leading of God. le lost his temnporzal liberty to find the
everlasting. Ile was an idolater, puttinz lis trust tin a deified womrrn, and bowiug
down te wooden and stone images. Thero were some of the Lord'i peuple in t1ic
Prussian arniy. Wtth these lie became acquaintcd, and ho learbt from tîei
things whieffi lie neyer liad heard of beforo.

IlIt will bo a hot day to-morrow," said fie one evenitig to eone of lis eomrades,
Who was sleeping with him tn the same room. "lThe Austrians wilI be liard tipon
us. Perli«aps % e shahl lie together tin the same cliurohyar. omro ngi.

"Very ~v1, nwred bis companion. ".As the Lord pleases. WVlietlîer living
or dying, I anm lis.>

IlAren't you, thon, afraid of dying ?" asked tire Italian, surprised.
"No 1 amn not. Deatlr te gain te me.>
"Ilow te that ?"
"Because i knro-% ta whom I believe. My Saviour is my God."-
"Iow do you know thiat ?"
"From his word. It te written, Il Ie who believes on Mo shall live, thougli lie

were dead.'>'
IlWritten ! Where is it written ?" asked the Italiani.
The soldier produced a New Testament from under bis pillow, and read the

-passage to the Dtalian.
"Lend me that book, wtll you VI
"Yee, with ail my heart ; and if I sbould die to-morrow, you mnay h-eep it."

The next day tho soldier was taken to hie lieirvenly home, and the Italian kcpt
the book. It was a costiy bequest, bostowed upon an hieir, who was flot unworthy
of it. The Italian read the book, and ho read it rigain, and lie found Ilini Of
whom the prophets and aposties did write.

lie now could flot continue the life of sin and earelessness ho had been Ieading
bithorto. Ile was a shining candie newv, and, tnstead of committtng, ho ilow
rcbukcd the works of darkness. In the simplictty and and eincrity of lus lîeart
lie had given htmself to Christ with ail the affections of bis soul, and, according
to the prineipies of mtlitary honour and faithfulnoss, lie deerned iîimself bound to
corne out fur lis heavenly Clîtef Captain wîtli unflixrehing boldness, to take rip
lis cause agatnst overy injurer, and te dofend is lîonorur agrainst every reviler.
First of ail bis Roman Catholie comrades becamo lis fiercest encartes. WVlien
tlîey saw tlît lie ceased te attend the mass and to cross lîtaself wliea praying
tliey called lita an apostate, an antichrist, a ciid of the devil. Thetr numbeî',
however, -%vas comparatively smaii, and against tliem lie was fairly protected by
lis Protestant comrades. Tiieso hailed hirn as a bravo choyer fehlow, rvlîo wisely
liad jumped out of the Ilpopieli toy-shop," and betaken hiarseif to "lthe wurthy
company of sensible peophe."1 Soon, however, these "lsensible people" foîîîîd
themeelves disappointed ta tiroir new acquaintance. lHe refused te speak their
laxiguage, Wliieh ciuiefly Was composcd of fihthy tahk and curses. le, on the
contrary, showed tlier tirat such a conversation w.as evea hees worthy of a
"sensible person" than the'"popislî toy." "lTire Papiste,'? lie would say, "adore
a crature, and that te very bad ; but you curse the Creator, -%vhiceh is worso. Arid
tlie Paptsts exait thiat wliicli te mire te heaven, but you drag lieavenly tlîtngs down
into the nitre. And the Prrptsts pray that an impotent woman mny save tliern,
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wv1ii is vanity ;but you every mome nt pray that the Aliiiighty Creator in ay dam n
you, whichi is reekiess, andfoolisli, and blas,,phemious.>' Thius lie protested against
tie wvickedness of the Protestants as %well as against the îdolatry of the Romanists;
and as Ilerod and Pilate made friendship togetiier against Christ, se both parties
soon united in wicked hostility against him. lIe became the target of their
derision and vexing animosity. la every contrivabl. -,,ay ti-ty tried to annoy h in
and to, embitter bis life. bormetimes his coffée was mixed witlh mud or Salt;
somnetimes bis lied was strewn with pins and needies ; soinetimes, wvhen risinc lu( i
the rnorning lie found bis sl;oes filled withi water. lie patiently bore up with nal
these petty persecutions, trusting bis cause in the hands of bis God. At lengtli
bis adversaries became tired of whiat they called "ltheir joke." They loft hîm
aiene, and thus lie became a lonely pilgrim ln the midst of a crowd. A few of
bis comirades, however, sought bis fellowsliip, and would oeeasionally unite witli
liim in prayer and reading the Seriptures. But they were scattered throug-h
different companies or battalions, so that their meetings were very scarce, and
eneumibercd with many difficulties.

Now, it happened that a few Christian soldiers belonging te the Brandenburg
regiment, ý%vhIi was stationed at a village three miles distant from the quarters of
our friends, appointed a certain evening for a prayer-meeting, and sent a note of
invitation to the talian. Ife had net enjoyed such a meeting for a long time; so,
lie was very anious te, obtain the captain's permission. of bcing; absent that
evening from the ordinary service. The captain m-as a wicked, man, and one eof
lus strongest enemies. lie hesitated te, ask the desired furlouirli ; but, tru sting
that the Lord weuld prepare bis way, lie took courage and appiied for an audience.
The captain received bini %vith a frewn.

idWhat do yeun tant l3ianchi?"
_Frlug for to-niorrew evening,Cati"Id haet is it fer?

IlI wish te sec some friends at the l3randenburg regiment, whe bave sent me
an invitation.'-

"On, I knew. It is certainly again for singing hymns and praying, and al
that sert ef liumbug."-

The Italîan was sulent, le h-new that evcry word eof bis in defence eof the
service eof God weuld only irritate the Captain, and elicit a flood cf scornful and
blaspiiemous meeckeries. lie rigbitly boere remembered the ceu-asel eof the -Lord,

"1)0net cast yeur pearis before swune."
"I must put a stop to that; playing at being churoli and chaplain," continned

the Captain ; I will speak about it te, the offleers of the l3randenburg regiment."'-
IdI cannet suppose that you Fould ratiier have me go te the public-house and

ramible about N~vith profligate females," %-ûNvereù the Italian in a serions blit
discreet veice.

Now, the Captain liimself was a friend both eof the bottie and of <P.y company.
lic consequently teck this reply eof the Italian as a streke at himself.

"dAh, ditlîat's it V' cried lie, rising from luis chair in anger, Ilthat's it, isn't
it? Yen scoundrel, cone bore te give me a. lecture!I Tura round and be gene as
quick as vou can, you-

"Se you give me ýfurlougli V" asked the Italian.
"I gie o furleuigl te go te the devii.>

Bgyour pardon, Captain,"' replîed the Italian biting his lip te control luis
indignation; 1 cannot obey yen there."

"iAli, perhips because yen den't knGw bis address," replied the Captain, laugli-
ing Scornfülly. "lStop ! l'Il tell you."

."1 do net waut it,» answered the Italiau, Ilbut-"
Ile stepped. lie was about te, sav senîcthing that would have irritated tluat

iwicked man stilil more. The spirit of prudence tlmely controlledl lus tongue.
'lBut 1 but 1" repeated the Captain, Ilwbat wero yen going 1e say ? bpeak 1"
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"1 think it is better not to say it,"1 replied the Italian, in a firm, resolute voice.
"You .shall say it," cried the Captain, starnping the floor witli his foot; Ilspeak,

I command you 1"
Il Bg your pardon, Captain," answercd the Italian. IlYou know that I have

nlways tried punctually to obey your order8. But I arn sorry 1 cannot please you
ia this respect. Thoughts are free, and thero le no article in our martial laws by
whicli a, soldier le bound te say what lie is thinking.

"order you to say it P" shouted the Captain, grasping him in lis bosom and
shaking 1dmi to and fro.-The Italian was silent.

"Will you say it, yes, or no ? Speak 1"-" No.;)
"Corporal and four mwen V" shouted the Captain.-The corporal appeayed.
"lake tlîat fellow to the prison, Marche 1"

That sanie evening the Major von I3enedeck received the weckly report of service.
Hie glanced it over and having arrived at the last page lie frowned. IIWhat !"
said lie to himself, "lBianchi three days imprisonmcnt because of insubordination !
Ilas he turned tethe wvrong wnyagain? That wouid be apity indeed. I cannot
believe it. 1 arn afraid there is foui play in the matter."-

"Serjeant 1" The serjeant camne in.
"Go to the prison and bring Binhi Up."

Ifalf an heur ela-pscd, and the Italian srnad Ifr. tfh TOar.
NVh ae ou înriond ?" asked the Maj or. Te Italian told his stor.

las no thing ci se lànppen ed bctween you and the Captai n ?" "Notihing Maljo.
"Would you hiave any objection to tell me what it wvas you were thinking ?"
Not at ail, Major. I was just going to say to the Captain, tlîat 1 was sorry

to find that lie %vas so well acqu-.Linted witlî tbe evil one, so as to be able to give
me lus address ; and à' purposed to express my hiope that lie would give up that
cornpanionsliip soon, and betake hiniself to a better frieud."

"Do you rcally believe that there is such a being ase a dcvii ?" asked tieINMajor.
"Ycs 1 do," replied the Italian. "I'flic Word of God telle us most explicitly that

tiiere are fallen angels as %vell as fallen men, nd tlîat tlîeir chief captain, Satan,
wvalkeflî about like a roarinc lion, sceking(P whoin lie may devour."

"If tiat is true," replied the M\ajor, Il we are ail of ne, undone; fur 1 sce a chance
of putting to ilighit an arrny of a hundred, tlîousand Austrian,', but what are we to
undertake ngainst invisible spirits ?"

" Certainly vcry little witlî lead and powdcr," answered the Italian "spirits
only can lic fouglit wvithi spiritual wveapons. But, praised be the Lord, we are
pr(ivided witlî an excellent panoply of tlîat k-ind. ilierefore the apostie sayer-

-Put on the wlîolc arinour of God, tlîat ye may be able to stand against the wilcs
of the dcvii," and lie describes this armour as followe: I'have your loins girt
abou t %vith treth, and have on the breastplate of riglîteoesness, and your feet elîod
witli the preparatien of tlîe gospel cf peace ; and above all, take the slîield cf faitlî,
wlîcrewîtlî ve shal lic able to quencli ail tue fiery darte cf the wicked. And take
the lueiniet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which is God's Word.' So
you sec, M ajor, tlîat %-e are not left destitute ia this important warfare; and it is
on aceouint of this povcrful armainent put in our possession, and to our use, that
-%ve are assured thiat the dcvii wvill ' fiee frorn us if w-e resist him.'"l

The Major ivas sulent. Hie scriously nîused over thc words which the soldier
hand spoken.

I believe," lie said, Iltlîat I also have to suifer many a malicicue attack froîn
tlîat arch-fiend. At least 1 sluould net know lîow otherwise to accounit for so many
wickcd and blasplierous thioughits as oftcn on a sudden rise in my nîind, ana
for se nîany fiilurcs of rny best purpeses, and for se many sinfel lests and pas-
sions, nnd r-noods, as continually put me ont of the straight line I desire to follow.
And 1 tell you, 1 a thousand timnes have tricd to resist, but aIl ia vain. Hie won't;

lificm me, ]3ianclîi."
"Permit nie to ark," replied the Italian, "Ihave you put on the armour of God

I iras describingjust now V"
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IlYes, I think I he.You know I regularly attend Mvorship, and I say My
prayers every morning and evening. 1 aiso rcad my Bible evcry day."

"Ali, these are vcry good and uisefuil picces of' armour in the holy battie,"
observed the Italian ; "lbut you wili remember, Major, that the apostie bids us to
put on the w/eole armour. And surcly lie is riglit there ; fior a soidier wvho bias
oniy ialA' bis weapons about hlm will flot be abie ta i3tand against such a eunning,
able, and powerfuil enemiy as we have ta deal ivith. Thon, airain, it is ta be
observed that sone wveapons are more important and indi-,pcnsable in some cir-
cumistances than others. If your enemy ouly attacks you with hîs sward, you
may have a fair chance by brandishing yours well. But if hoe attacks you from
afar with darts, and even fiery darts, your sword is of littie use for the moment;
and you wvill be iost if you have no shieid. Noiv, our enemy, as it appears, is an
able archer. In fact, he seldom fights us band to hand. le prefers attaeking us
from n distance, in the dark, frora an anibush. We get his wicked thoughits quite
imperceptibly. Hle diras aur niinds -,,itii ail kinds of doubts and perpiexities.
le causes dark, dismal feelings ta risc in our flesh, so that we are about to,
despair of everything, and walk along in a niumbed state of mind, just as if there
were neither a God noir a heaven, amnd as if the whole Gospel wvere but a farce.
Mien, airain, hoe adroitly puts such objeets before our eyes as are sure to stimulate
s&iliu pre-aiiing lust., soi-ne besetting- sin, or ho knaws to put us into suchi a state
of carnaI earelessness and inerriment, as mnay apen our hearts to dangerous plans
and shamiellul purposes. Now, ait this usualiy cornes ia a hidden way ta us. We
seldom can trace its origin. It came graduaily. It came, we don't knowv how.
Our minds are füll of ungodly thoughits ; yct we praycd sa earnestly this morning.
We are cngaged ia carrying out some schernc of covetousitess, or vengeance, or
concupiscence; yet wve %vorshipped eo devoutly -%vlen at church. We feel very
mach disposed to think that perhaps not lial of ivhat wc are taught about God,
Christ, and etcrnity, is truc; yet wve rcad our Bible so revcrcntly this nîarning.
Thus we feel unfit tb)r heaven, and ta dispel that dismnal mood, we throw ourseives
headlong into the business or the pleasures of this world. But that is exactly
the thing our enemy ivaated to bring us ta. Hie liad fia other abject ia view,
wlicn shoutini; bis darts at us, but to bunt us away froam God, and ta cause us ta
rua ino the arms ai the -%vorud."

IlVery truc, very truc," quoth the 'Major, lookzing at the soldier with surprise.
"Yau really tell my evcry day's history, Blanchi. I wonder howv you know al

that. las my wrife told you all about it?
IBy no means, Malýjor," answered the Italian. - 1 neyer bad the ticeasure of'

seeing your lady; nar do I wvant her instructions, ta be able ta knaw what le
going on in the hecart af a mian wbo, like you, desires ta serve God, but feels him-
self toa wvcak ta rcsist the nttacks of the cvii foc. I know ail that fromn mv owa
experience, and frorn the Word af Gad. If I have told You yaur history 1 told
.you mine at the saine time. But it appears ta me that-pardan my boldncss,
Majr-you are committing the samne fauit which I have so ofzen committed, and
which 1 am trying ta correct with ail the cnergy of rny soul."l

"And wliat7la that fauilt?' asked the Major ia deep concera.
"You negleet ta put on the iole armour. You leave portions of your arma-

ment in abey-ancc; and these are cxactly suiel weapons as are mast indispensable
in the speciai battie we arc engaged in. Yau remember that the apastie says,
'Above all, take the shieid oifat' Ile evidentiy points at that wcapon as the
fibsi piece required for a good success."

"B1ut 1 think 1 have faith," answered the Major. I do believe the Gospel. 1 do
believe in Christ. I do not believe that anybady, or anything, can save me,
exeept Christ."

IAh, very well," replied the Italian, Ilthat le the shield the apostie points at.
But permit nme ta ask you, have you taken that shieid ? For you wiii admit, that
it is af littie use ta the saldier ifit isl suspended an the wall af bis tent, instead
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of being bound to Lis arrn. The apostie, tlicfure, enjoins tliat we should lazc
the siild"

Il 'eIl, yes, I think I have taken it," answered the Major, after a short pause of
nieditation. IlI truly believe tlîat Christ is the only Saviour of sinners."l

"leg your pardon," said the Itailian, "'but thiat is not lakinq ; that is only
dIcsciingi, the shield. The dcvil himsclf believes the same. le will not deny
tlîat Christ hins corne into thli world to save sinners ; but lie knows, at the bamie
tinte, that. Christ lias not cornte to save7d.

IlWhiat, then, would you have me to do?" asked. the Major, looking eagerly at
the soldier, as if to read the anewer in his cyes.

IlDa you believe, Major, that Christ is your Saviour ?" askcd the Italian in a
serions voice.

IlYes, ccrtainly so. -I do berieve tlîat Christ lias corne into the world to save
nie, for I ani a great sinner, a great sirncer iridecd."

IlVery wcll," rcplied the Italian. "lThen do you believe that Ile 7tas saved
.you ?",

(To bc continucd.)

IVE CANNOT STAND ALONE.

In the disastrous carnpaign of Napoleon, wlien lie rctreated from Moscow, and
lus sldicrs une aftcr anotiier fell dead in the ranks, the only way of prcserving
life was, as one feli, for thie othiers to press togethier, and fil! the place of their
fallen companions ; and thîus fewer lives were sacrificed, and a remnant escapcd.
It is so in tlîe fatîs and strugg]cs of the Chîristian host. God lias united them, in
an or--anic body. Tlîey are an army of Christian warriors, called to fight the
gofigî ffaith ; to battie against everytliing tlîat exaits itsclf aginst God, the
L-igtlni of Christ, and thîe welfare of hurnan socicty. F'or this they are Divinely
plaeed as ligh-lts in the world, bulvrnrks of righiteousness, witnesscs for Cod, watch-
men, soldiers, defenders of the faith. Tliey cannot stand alune. Aggreg(,ation,
and not isoulation, is tlîe Divine law fur Luinan suciety and aggressivc Christian
action. 

C

TUE EFFECT OF PARDON.

It thie garrison town of Woulwicb, a few years ago, a soldier was about to Le
brouglit befure the cornranding ufficer of bis reirnent, for sorne misdcnleanor.
Tite 'flier entcring thue soldicr's name said, Il lere is-again, wliat can we
<b0 with iirni ? lie las gone tlîrouglî ahîîîost every ordeal." The 8ergeant-majur,
M. B., apulogized for intruding, and said, Il Thiere is one thing whliihas neyer
lieen donc witl i m yct, sir." "What is thiat, sergeant-ma.jor?>l'Weil, sir, Le
lias neyer yet been forgiren." "Forgiven 1" said the colonel. "l Icre is lus case
entereil." " Yes, but tlîe mnan is now before you, and you cant cancel it." &fter
thîe colonel liad rcflccted for a fcw minutes, le ordered the man to Le braought in,
wliîen le nskied whîat lie hîad to say relative to the charges brouglit aaist Lim.
IlNotuin.g, Isir," ivas the reply, Ilonly thuat I arn sorry for wliat I lav donc."
Aftcr in:iking some rcmarks, the colonel said, -"Weil, we Lave resolvcd to forgive
.you." Tlie scldier was struck witli astonishment, tic tears started from lus cyce
-Le wept. The colonel, witli the adjutant and othcrs present, felt dceply when
tiiey saw thue nian su hîunîblcd. Tie soldier thanked the colonel for huis kindness,
and retire,1. The narratur liad the suldier under lus notice for two years and a
lualfafter tluis, anîd neyer during that tirne was thiere a charge brought againEt
iri, ur fault found with Iîim. Mercy triumplied ! Kinduess conquered! TLa

nuan wa %von !

lIc thiat will do gond in the ministry, must Le careful as the fisher in notîirg
to scarce ouls awuiy froni him, but allure and invite, tlîat tbey i..ay Le trollcd
withuin thie compass of tlîe net.-GurnalI.
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